
They hadgraeh

gentlemen may have 
B was not, actuated by

that the direct aim, the 
tat at which that motion 

irected, waa to 
(Cheera.) The

,___i that object, not bo
6 of destroying the Ad- 
» much with the purpose

to the quae 
_____ flana* his i 

the Iraflsr of the Qove 
polled by tiie pressure of his own friends 
in the House—I dont recollect that he 
stated eight members to being down the 

fera Committee te the Hones. I in- 
d said : » « Why, did y* net 
m MeferaaM deskew that he 
dace that reeafatira owing to 
fa hie friends or fa any friend ? 

The hon. gentleman replied: “Irai net. I 
now doctors few» pro* id by Me friande ’

by the hon. member for Piéton ia quite eor-

terrupted a 
hear Sir J«

11 had no i

b Ministry would 
a the aim ; there was 

_ 1 when the hon. gentie- 
efeated, and when I took

dm was well intended
r was well intended—

______________r______________ it was made, I was
upon the Ministry" as I bound to believe it, but I waertill prepared 

tag that first on the to eay that the information I had waa that 
— • • 11 1 the leader of the Government was compell

ed by the pressure of hie friends to make 
that motion. I am home out in that by whs* 
the member for Shelburne stated the ether 
day in the House. He for one was ehHged 
to bring that pressure to bear the next day.

(H (Opposition cheers.) 1 < 
the others, bet I heard timilar mat 
tioned by some others.

Sir John Macdonald-1 have got the
speech here, and before the debate oka 
I shall refer to it, becsnse I do not hke a

l were that they would 
‘ i end of the see- 

t return then, of course 
e could be no examina- 
, but I thought they 

_lare that I never for a 
that the hon. member 

bis statement, could 
grant. roch pel-

_e in' the absence of 
Abbott and <5ir George 

- had no opportunity 
reives or the char- 
ie<i- The House 
it the motion made 

i went much further 
The motion of the hon. 

j moved on the 2nd of 
f to inquire into the facte

, but to go into the 
connected with the 

Siting of the charter to 
j Company. The aim of 
, destroy that charter. I
_l of the hon. men
B facta, he moved “ that a

satisfied the hon. gentleman said so, as he is 
reported, and I can state here that the horn 
gentleman had his own reporter present. 
The hon. gentleman was reported to Aave 
said “ I may inform the hon. gentleman 
there were eight of the Government sup
porters who put the screw on him.” In 
other words—

Mr. Mackenzie—I am perfectly oertefn I
did not use the word screw.

Sr John Macdonald—Now, I have oc
casion to repeat what I stated then, that 
no member of the Party, and not only no 

tber ot the Party, but not one of my 
own colleagues, spoke to me on the subject 
until I had announced my own determina
tion. (Loud cheers from Ministerial 

chee.) The motion took us by sur- 
le, and we met it, as I think 
ought to have met it by voting it down. 

Next day I came down late and walked into 
the Conned room at half-pest one. My col
leagues were all sitting around. I said to 
them: “ after consideration, I have made 
up my mind that I will move for a Commit- 

" before any one 1 —1— T i'mA

i for

i on the subject, and 
i the charter to Sir Hugh 

So that 
_ gentleman in n 
l not simply to attack the 
' tnply that from improper 

rots of any kind they 
Br, but was for the pur- 

[ that charter and of at- 
lation of the previous 

» charter was based. I

l be guilty of the gross 
‘ j to attack the whole 

"of the previous seesion and 
ily granted under an Act 
1 of attempting to affect 

ji which a million of money 
, in the absence of the per- 

That motion waa 
intended to be a vote of 
_ Was that so? or was 
the hon. gentleman say it

-The
e precisely what

ighter. )
dd—It is said, sir, 
m one honest man in the 

Gomorrah they might 
id so the Opposition may 
ie way, for they have 

a their ranks—the member 
-who stated that that 

J to be a vote of want 
Everybody knew that that 
hear, hear), and yet at this 
i hour, the hon. gentleman 
) has not the manliness to 

(Cheers.) He dare not 
motion of want of confi- 
aeant in that way, and I 
res by my hon. friend the 
i Wentworth. I call him, 

He said it was so. Will 
l not believe him? Al- 

him in politics, I 
"not say what was not true.

* , the hon. member for
mid make the motion 

! into Committee of Supply. 
y notice that is always 
and I certainly sup- 

inded to make a general 
j policy connected with the 
) Riilway. He said he was 

i on that subject, and 
accident that when my 
r of Finance, rose to make 
with you in the cl

e of Supply, the hon. 
take another oppor- 

g the statement in connection 
Railway. Had we gone 
1 Supply, the non. geutie- 
made, in the ordinary Par- 
lia motion of want of coofi- 

Houae wants

ting, in the next 
b evidence of the hon. mon- 

Wentworth, which goes for 
a) I would quote an 
ton. gentlemen opposite 

o despise, that is the authority 
wed cheers. ) We have 

it y of The Mod. The Mad 
s which we sometimes ap- 

8 don’t approve of. but 
1 my experience that has ever 

i Globe, and no proposition 
"Lenoonced. They 

accepted by hon. gentlemen 
r, what did the Globe corres- 
. 1st of August say ? He said 

' m, of which he 
r, we suppose will 

brought to light by the 
» have been concerned in these 
f transactions from an early 

r is looked forward to as a 
lay m the Commons. Mr.

is, of course, eqniva- 
l of want of confidence,

: disposed of no other business 
‘ Was this motion a

of confidence or not ? 
a intended it as a motion 
ce, and there is no reason 

I not be so. The hon. member 
the same state of

bice of his attack, 
aly attack is unknown.

, been given that he was 
that motion ? True, the 

of the day are unworthy of 
unless they are ready to 

brought against them, 
moat remote information 

personal matter ? And 
I the second day he announced 
oing to postpone to a future 

r action he did not venture 
ightest intimation to the men 

attack, the men whose 
i going to attack, of what 

to say ; but he took us by 
' (ought by bringing in docu- 

y prepared to get a Committee 
" i for the purpose,—

1 have been so if the Con 
d nted te he proposed! 
was designed to kill, as it was 
,, the efforts of the Canadian 
(abody of English capitaliste, to 

c Rad way. (Loud cheering.) 
i possibly have supposed that 

b got the inquiry throflgh that 
e supposed, if the House had 
i Committee on his state-

day. And that is the way that the charac
ters of men are lied away in this country.
I do not mean to say that the hon. member 
for Lambton has lied down my character 
because he had denied it. What I do mean 
to say, it has been lied away by the mistake 
of a reporter who thought that he was re
porting his words. I have now got tte re
port here. It is from the Halifax 
Citizen. Perhaps the hon. gentleman knows 
this paper ? Perhaps the hon. member 
knows that his friend who formerly sa* m 
this House for Halifax is the proprietor of 
this paper, or that he certainly writes tor it. 
(Hear, hear and cheers.) Here is the news
paper, and if the hon. gentleman thinks I 
have mzde a mistake, and if he thinks I 
have done him an injustice perhaps he will 
be patient with me while I read the few 
sentences “ Some gentlemen afterwards 
informed Sir John Macdonald that before 
they voted with him an inquiry there muet 
be. He was thus compelled to oome down 
and say that he himself moved an inquiry 
on the following day.”

Mr. Mackenzie—What about the eight 
that the hon. member spoke of. (laughter.)
I refer to what the hon. member for Shel
burne stated the other night.

Sir John Macdonald—Does the hero, mem- 
her for Shelburne say that he ever oeme te 
speak to me on the subject ?

Mr. Roes (Victoria)-! may say »e*tWO 
or three of us went to see the Ministers 
next day and stated that unless they promis
ed a Committee themselves that was the
last vote they would get from us.____

Mr. Church—I accept that statement. 
..-e saw the hon." Mr. Mitchell on the fol
lowing day and said the charge were vwy 
serious affairs, and that a Committee must 
be appointed.

Sir John Macdonald — Thus we eee 
another exemplification of the old story of 
the three Black Crows. (Laughter.) The 
hon. member stated that eight of my fai

rs and supporters came to me and mid
__ I must move that Committee. The hon.
gentlemen say that they went to some one 
else, and I say, in the presence of my ool- ta^oes, that I myself wratdowm te the 
Council, and before having met oragreed 
with any single member of the Comal, I 
eaid to them on going into the Council Chamber—" Gentlemen?! have made up my 
mind that on the first opportunity that pre
sents itself I will move for a Committee to 
inquire into this matter.” (Cheers.) I had 
had no communication with any member 
of the Government ; no oommunioe- 
tion with any member of the How ; 
no communication with any one m 
or out of the House, and therefore you es» 
understand how guarded the hon. member 
for Lambton should be in giving pubtioty to 
other men’s affairs. He may perhaps have
Sï^^^n^btal^wtieh l*eds*°mm

r I wee weited an by the 
«m*, I dull prilsoe 

J— the report shout the 
before the eight ie ore*, 
de—I don't cere .boat it 
odonsld—I kune yen don't 

I kune the hon. gentlrram ie quite 
indifferent shoot the evidence the* I 
un produce. (Ueghtrr.) Atellermta I ee-e 
down te Psrtinment end gore mj not»» 0( 
motion. Now I wish the House carefully

-£.1

toe

inglya

„z*S=i

iy motion. I was of course exoeed- 
îxioua that Sir Hugh Allan should 
m his mission to England, and that 

the Pacific Railway should be proceeded 
with without delay. I wae anxious that no 
blow should be struck in this House far 
Party or any other purpoee tbs 
jure the prospecte oftheee men i 
and yet I did not desire that ti 
be any undue delay in this inquiry, which 
affected tiie honour of hon. gentlemen and 
of myself. Now it must be remembered 

my motion having been unanimously 
adopted by the House, wae not only my 
motion, waa not only my vote, but wae also 
the motion and the vote of hon. gentlemen 
who were then members of this Parliament.
I considered at that time that the chances 
were infinitesimally small that these gentle
men would be back m time te go on with 
the inquiry before the prorogation of Par
liament ; and what did I move î I moved 

that a select Committee of five members be 
appointed, ot which Committee the mover 

‘ til not be one,” and here, Mr. É

as I thought that I, brine one of 
the accused sùould not be a member of that 
Committee, and yet the hon. member for 
Shefford stated in a speech recently that if 
he had had his own way he would have 
been the Chairman of that Committee ; 
that he would have been Chairman, and that 
he would have guided the deliberations of 
that Committee—he the accuser. The hon. 
gentlemen may think that I may have com
mitted something like folly in this course, but, 
st all events, I moved that "a Committee of 
five members be appointed, of which the 
mover shall not be one, to inquire into and 
report on the special matters mentioned m 
the resolution of the hon. member tor Shef
ford, with power to send for papers and re
cords, with power to report to the House 
from time to time, with power to 
report their evidence to the House from 
time to time, and if need be to rit 
after the prorogation of Parliament.” I 

a ms stare- thongbt that by a mere lucky chance, by » 
r —- — - r , mere fortuitous circumstance Sir Hugh Al-
enble by the A-oceted Pm», . w b„ ^«ute, might perbep. ™«> 

Ite the money, make the necessary arrange
ments mid be back in time before Parliament 
was prorogued, and, therefore, I pot 
in merely as an alternative that if need be 
the Committee could sit after Parliament 
wae prorogued. I never thought for a eagle 
moment, it never occurred to my mind, that 
any man having a sense of justice would 
enter upon a trial of a matter, inti* absence 
of those who were chiefly implicated, and 
perhaps you will say that the Government 
were implicated, but at all events Sir Hugh 
Allan and Mr. Abbott were not only per- 
tonally implicated, but their capital, theta 
vested righteTthrir pledged faith were 
interested m this inquiry, end I never 

would attempt such an ef-

i would certainly have been 
bnt it would also certainly 

I the ccretraction of the Cana- 
NRailway, throwing back for 

tag of the railway, casting 
on Canada, and telling 

“ what they had told 
i before, that they were not 

the railway. Mr. Speaker, the 
sk in his remarks 

i, of facto withinihis own know- 
lember for Marquette had 
rots of facto, he only stat-

■ credibly informed that the 
would be able to prove

bo say that in the whole 
experience in Eng- 
fair play is known,

1 be expected to have got any 
r than the one he got from the 

el member had risen in 
of his own knowledge 

lly cognizant of certain 
b House might have considered

■ proved, at all events sufficient 
facie case for inquiry, but the . 
r for Shefford did not pretend to

in the House and said he 
f informed of certain facts, and 

I for a Committee to try the 
7^ only so, but to try 

lation of the previous ses- 
rupt or non-corrupt ; whether 

l of Parliament who had 
Government were right or 

i whether that charter, to which 
i was attached, was fraudulent or 

on the nonce, when the hon.
* " b proposition, we resolved 

» the House to say whether they 
t the facte had occurred. When 

stated that he was 
it such was true, the 

l down the motion. On the next 
e that I would introduce the 

h I- did introduce. I gave 
> resolution, and there is a little 

l the resolution to which I will 
of the House. It ie 

it a meeting at New 
( hon. member for Lambton stat- 
i resolution which I moved was 
me by my own followers, rod 
i on this side of the House had 

to urge me to introduce that re
ft* hon. gentleman had heard 
He heard my speech 

I made the

all

: speech, 
id I then

_ ed my friends if any of 
_ b to me to force me by any in- 
: language, or anything of the 
L b down to the House with that 

i like to know the names of

ht cames. (Ministerial 
?”) I said I was inform
as because of ti* press- 

i had brought to bear that 
1 been asked for next day. 
McDonald (Piston)—I wish 

jt did occur at the meeting, and 
, 1 think, be no difference of 

member for Lambton

thought any 
fort of lynch law as to go on in the absence 
of Sir Hugh Allan, Hon. Mr. Abbott, and 
Sir Geo. Cartier ; in the absence of all the 
evidence which these gentlemen could 
give on the subject of thews 
charges. I therefore, mr, drew up 
the motion in the manner I have named, and 
I must confess that I am somewhat ashamed 
that my knowledge of Constitutional law 
should have been at fault ; but I wae anxious 
that the Government should not lie under 
the charges for a whole year, and I pet that 
in the résolu tien in order that the Commis
sion might sit from day to day during the 
receee?and if Sir Hugh Allan, Mr. Abbott 
and Sir George Cartier arrived in this coun
try that their evidence might be taken. 
This was my object in placing this dan* m 
the resolution. On consideration we found 
that this House could not confer the power, 
and for a very substantial reason .because if 
this Parliament could appoint a Committee 
with power toritduringtiwreeme it weld also 
apnoint » Committee of the whole House to 

during the recess, and thus tiw proroge- 
tive of the Crown to prorogue would be in
vaded, end Parliament as a Committee of 
the Whole might sit indefinitely. fort I 
made a mistake ; it was accepted by ti* 
whole House, and hon. gentleman who voted 
for my resolution are as much responsible 
for it ae myself. Not only waa my propori 
tion considered, but it was weighed by the 
hon. member for South Bruce. So mne* did 
the hon. member for South Brace consider 
it ae a matter of certainty that the 
Committee most ait duringthe reoeee that hé 
used this language ” With regard te giv
ing the Committee power to et after the 
prorogation he thought the correct course to 
pursue would be to introduce a Bill author
izing the Committee to rit during ti* reeem, 
and by a resolution of ti* Hon* to take 
evidence under oath." The hon. gentlemen 
saw that it wae quite impossible for ua to 
get through the investigation during the £*rion?and I do net see in jnetioe how it 
was Dcerible to get ferorah without the* 

Have l not theni proved
isralmy case, Mr. Speaker ? (Cheers.) Hsv 

not proved that tins Howe solemnly 
solved, aa far as it could 
that tins inquiry should be 
after the prorogation ? Now, Mr.

abeenoe of the gentlranra whose l neve 
named, the Government, efwtooh I *a *

member, offered the advice to the Governor- 
Hi, I Til that toe House should be era- 
rogued on the 13-hof August, it having been 
onderetoof that ia ti* intermediate time 
the Conueittee might ait That ad vim was 
accepted, tote waa the edvioe I brought 
down and eemmenieteed to the Hma* and 
thte aflrtra wee acted upon by thia Home 
and that set thia Hoeea eennot now re-ealL 

t> This House fa ------

------------- .*L_ —, — ^__ ,-------------—
prorogued on the 13th of Amgett, this Home 
accepted that prepoaition as it should here 
doe#. (Cheese.) Bet, Sir, I stated to this 
Hoeae for all toe purposes of thia House 
that the adjournment should be nmtidmad a 
prorogation. (Cheers ) Thte wee accepted 
by thttHenm, and meeetlumthet I brought 
down e bill to pay every member his salary 
ou the ground that it was a prorogation, 
and I say further that any member 
who got this money and wished for more 
and came beck to get it waa guilty of taking 
money under fates prstenan (Cheera) 
We knew what has happened m the United 
States. We know that the Globe in order te 
indues ite friends to oome-they knew of 
course tost my friends from the Pacific did 
net «re for a thousand dollars, but they 
thought that the hon. members who were 
nearer Ottawa would be induced to oome by 
a bribe. —the Glebe te the eteraal diagram 
of that paper; insinuated that if hon. mem
bers came they would get their money. 
(Cheers.) And what would we have seen 
had this happened ! We would have eeenin 
this country a repetition of ti* salary grab 
which is ruining so many men in the United 
States at this moment The Congre* of 
the United Slates passed a bill inctearing 
the sslariM of ite members and providing 
that the members should get theta increased 
salaries, and fa- a time oonaideraMy an- 
tenor to that aeemon ; and what te the oon- 
sequenoe ? It has roused the people of the 
United States from one end to the other 
who were not easily roused by things of 
this kind, but it wae such an evident grab 
by men to get money and put it in their 
pockets that it has sounded ti* death knell of 
many of them. The same would have been the 
certain fate of any man in Canada who had 
taken his money under these circumatanoea. 
(Cheers.) I shall now make a few remarks 
in respect to the issue of the Royal Commis
sion. I have spoken of the prorogation. I 
believe that it was oonstitutionaL I believe 
that it eras wiae, and whether it was wire or 
unwise, it was asaatisasH by this Parlia
ment, and I know that Parliament oannot,
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b* of Ae
Privy Oœ
Theygtea

They toko
ropinion*; and there opinions
lot be accepted by the Govern-

Mr. Wood—How do* ti* hon. gentie- 
— *------It ie not shown m ti*

ment of the day ; but ia the case e< the dis- 
.llonao. of Un. Bill Ikmn vran tkn lodrina 
of the whole ol «be Omuncnt

Mr. Mille—Do aol «h. Ooremnent 
in iaeh nmtter. Mwnjn not on the 
opinions at the Solicitor aad Attorney. 
Generate ?

Sir John Mnodonsld—1 aa, newer thst 
promptly. The G ivernroent do not 
always*set Frequently thry act con
trary to ti* opinions of th ie t fillers. I 
tell the hon. gentleman that the Lord Chan- 
oellor is the final adviser on suoh matters, 
and that in thte on* the Lord Chancellor, 
who is perhaps toe first lawyer in England, 
and the Attorney and Soliritor-Generals all 
agree.

Mr.JFoo

de8?tj!£ Macdonald—I ma toll my 

at oom that ti* action ol 
■y and ti* Solicitor Gen- 

erate oan have no effect on ti* Lard 
Chancellor, without who* assent no action 
of ti* Privy Council ever takas place. Bet, 

hotter the Commission w* legal at 
nd we will suppose for a moment that 

it was not, though it is a great stretch of 
supposition, would it not have been well for 
ti* hon. member for Shefford to have oome 
before that Commission? Would it not 
have been well for ti* hon. member, ae a 
man really anxious to have justice dene ? 
Would it not have been well for the hon. 
member if deeroue of ti* triumph of te 
Party, not desirous of ti* defeat of a Min- 
istry, not desirous of a change of Govern
ment, but really, truly,anxiously, and, * he 
■aid, painfully desirous of having justice 
done, to have oome before the Commission 
end have followed up the investigation from 
day to day î I think the House will my 
that the privileges of Parliament were not 
endangered, and that he might safely have 
prosecuted the matter and have brought the 
offenders to justice, and that he oould have 
done * without prejudioe to his position * 
a member of Psriiament. Why then did the 
hon. gentlemen not oome ? Why, it did not 
suit his game to oome. It did not suit his 
plans to oome. The hon. gentleman’s game 
was first to destroy the Pacific Railway 

* «hem of Sir Hugh 
taey the ~

sod I beheve I knew that 1 
House accepted that prorogation on I 
ground that ti* adjournment was in effect 
to be a prorogation, and that only the two 
Speakers should be in ti* Hon* on the 13th 
of August. (Cheers.) As regards the 
legality of the Royal Commission, I believe 
that I need not speak so long on that sub- 
je*. The motion of tiw hon. member for 
Lambton relieves me from that necessity. I 
will quote the evidence of the Commission.

8b* John Macdonald—I hear the mem- 
ber for South Bruce say “ hear, hear.” 
Sorely he ought not to touch, taste nor 
handle the unclean thing. (I*ughtor.) 
Surely he will not think that any good fruit 
will come from a vile stalk. Sorely he 
won't quote any evidenw of ti* Comnrisrion 
if he believes the evidenw of that Comm*, 
sion to be illegaL The hon. gentle
man is on the horns of a dilemma. 
Either the evidence is legal or
illegal If it is leaal, then the
Houee can judge from the evidence, but 
if it te illegal, the House most discard it ; 
and yet ti* hon. member for La*btoe 
quoted this evidence, and every man who 
■poke on ti* opposite sida of ti* House 
need that evidence ; and it cannot be said, 
if that evidence is to be used against the 
Government, that it is illegal or unoooeti- 
tutional (Cheers.) You have your 
money, and you take your choioe. 
Either accept, or discard it and remain * 
you were before this evidenw was taken. 
(Cheers.) Now it wae alleged in the argu
ment of an hon. gentleman opposite, 
with respect to this Committee, that the 
Governor-General had been snubbed. I 
tell the hoc. gentleman, and I have the per- 
mission of the Crown to state it, thst is ad- 
dittan to the official announcement, there ie 
a formal opinion given by the law officers of 
the Crown,—those authorities whose 
opinion the hon. member for Both- 
well looked so scornfully upon, 
but every one el* so much respected—that 
the courre taken by the Governor-General 
both in reepeot to ti* prorogation and the 
issuance of the 
legal and oonetitu

Mr. Blake.—H<
Sir John Macdonald—Well, Mr. Speaker, 

I cannot help it if the hon. gentle- 
man does not agree with ti* law offiwrs of 
the Crown. But I have" still a further 
statement to make, and I think 
I may make it in the preeenw
of my hon. friend the Finanw
Minister—that the course of ti* Governor- 
General in respect to all these transactions 
has been finally settled tod agreed upon by 
ti* whole Imperial Cabinet. (Cheers.) It 
te said, Mr. Speaker, with reepeettoti*

Allan, and then to destroy 
ind not to have a real inquiry into the oen- 
daet of the Administration. Besides, sir, 
and it ia a consideration of some importance 
to the House, and one thst ought to have 
great force in the country, I myself, and the

• members of the Government who 
in this country desired to

give our explanation 
went there, Mr. Speaker, and you know 

i was mid in the newspapers that ti* Com- 
fission would be a sham, and there would 
s no examination at all, and that the mem

bers of the Government and other witneeaee 
would shelter themselves under the plea 
tH*t they need not criminate themselves. 
I would ask you, sir, and every hon. mem
ber, whether every member of the Govern- 
mant, when called before that Commission, 
did n* give fuD, dear and unreserved state
ments * regards all the transactions con
nected with the Pacific Railway. (Cheers ) 
As I believe that that Commission was issued 
in aooordanwwith the law, because the Crown 
as each had a perfect right to enquire into 
thst matter, * at the same tin* I believe 
that in no way wae it designed, and in no 
way did it in any way obstruct ti* action of 
~ 'lament. Mr. Speaker, thia House is 

governed by that Commission or the 
lenoe, although the member for Lambton quoted tbTXidenoe, and used it, and 
e it the basis of his motion. I my the
* * not in any way bound by that Com- 
son. It is in no way checked or ebsf

ed or prevented from instituting the

x. Speaker, with roapeet to the 
a that by constitutional authority 

the Crown cannot know whet happens in the 
House of Comma*. Well, Mr. Speaker, 
that is one of the anachronisms which we 
see in the quotations of ti*

2EÏL
the Crown; aad why ? 
days the Crewe had a 
mode of sending daws a

timra In days long ago it wae 
ne motion could be reported to 

* in thorn

ot Parliament by 
TYfink and rafisf him to tiie Tower, that it waTtridthat during a discussion 
for protecting ike freedom of Parliament 
there shouldbe no omnmunteation to 
Crown while any discussion was going on, 
but it ie différent now. There can .he no 
danger of any member of Parliament 
being seized ia his place or oat 
of te place. The 
danger of Chari* ti* Fir* 
and seizing five members. There is no dan
ger of the freedom ef the members of Par
liament, or of the people, bringinfringed by 
any Act of the prerogative. What happen- 
ed, however, in thia caw ? Did the — 
remain with the Hon* alone, or oc 
with ti* House ? No, the House itself sent 
information to the Governor-General by ti* 
member for Shefford. In ooowquew* of the 
resolution passed by the House, the meml 
for Cardwell introduced a bai for 
the purpoee of giving 
power to administer oaths. We paired 
that bill through both Houere, and It 
to the Crown, to the fir* breach of the 
Legislature. Is it to be .. 
we, the advisers of the Crown, the advisers 
of the Governor- General aeked him to oome 
down here contrary to usual practice, con- 
trary to the general universal practice, to 
come down before the end of the aeeaion to 

a to a measure ; is it togiveh
rappoeed that when we brought him down
for that « ------— —-------------
charged by------------------ — v— - - -
why we asked him to give his assent? Then 
why, Mr. Speaker, wae it to be supposed 
that the Sovereign would give * 
matter of course his assent to a measi 
peered by this Parliament without a reason? 
Sir, we gave that reason. The adv 1 
the Crown told the Crown what the 
of the member for Shefford wae. They told 
the Crown what the proceedings bef<
House were, and that the culmim 
theta proceedings was that the Act should 
be pawed. That was the reason why the 
Crown came down, that y as the reason why 
the Governor-General instead of at the end 
of the session came down in ti*
He was fully informed of the n 
the member for Shefford, and of aU the 
proceedings on which ti* bill was be 
But it ha* been sa.d, sir, that tins A* 
an obstruction of the action of Psriiament 
Why sir, it was intended for the purpoee of 
aiding Parliament, but it waa disallowed ; 
but certainly by no a* of mine as has 
been charged. It was even asserted some
where that I had, or that the Governor-Gen
eral had, attempted in some way to influenoe 
the Government in England to disallow the 
the Act. Weîl, sir, the paper before Parlia
ment shews with what scorn that statement 
can properly be met. Ne suggestion direct 
or indirect, went from the Canadian te the 
Imperial Government with reape* to the 
disallowance or passage of that act 
(Cheera) I did n* hesitate 
Parliament to express my 
passage of that A* was bey one 
of the Canadian Parliament I

harm no! aà h n. I» k b--------

— «° >»/ {<*«?-•)_ Tkn in *,
wan in Lnwnr Cnnndn who will nnt m, Ont

the portion, ind whnn I InU nrindnbn.sgsgSEys-ss ^
Canada ever had, wae in ~ 
said an that «n be

brash el hmm 
Judge Day, I have

- ______Sira
Day te a man above ray charge of polities! 
tea. He has shown irhstha was anti*
Beaeh ; he has shown what he was as a pott- 
timra; he has shown fa the oodffloa- 
tira ef ti* laws ef Lew* Canada 

t he was ae -a jurist The 
membe far Shefford said that the *h*

Judges were my create res. He did not 
tore to atteok Jmstioe Day, bat he at- 
ed the other two. Now, with reepeot 

to Mr. Jastiee Polette, I may ray ttet f 
have not seen him, cor have I had any cum- 
mum cation with him for eevratoec lone 
years. For seventeen long years he had 
been obliterated out of memory. I knew What is ti* 
him in my early days in Parliament ss » 
rapporte of the Lafaetefae-Morin Coali
tion. From that time he departed from 
my vision until he wae apoomtod on that 
Commission. And why, sir, why was he 
appointed on that Oommiamoa î I was re
solved in consequence of the insult that 
had been heaped upon ti* Committee 
fa Montreal that the ~ 
must i 
protect
there was no chan* of the _ 
tried by a Low* Canada Judge. I __ 
anxious that there should be a Lower Canada 
Judge on the Commission. It wae suggested 
by tiie Globe that no Superior Court Jud#s 
ought to sit on the Commission, * a Caere 
might arise out of it yet which would have 
to be triad before them. I endeavoured,

>re, to carry out the suggestion. 1 
it it wae a good one, rad 
Justice Day, who, ae a retired

have be only too glad to do so, but ae he wae on
very friendly personal relations with the Nova 
Hon. Mr. Abbott, perhaps it might be ~ 
thought not to be prop*. He, however, 
ooneented to act. He also stated to me that 
at least one French Canadian Judge should 
" ae one of my colleagues, a French Cana- 

1, wae implicated. He thought over all 
names of the Judges of Low* Canada,

___suggested to me the name of M. Justice
Polette aa a man of high stonmag, a mra of 
great legal power, ae worthy m all respects 
to take h* seat on the Commission.
And it is said Mr. Justice Gowra wae a 
creature ot mine. How Mr. Justioe Go wan 
ever came to be considered a creature of 
mine I cannot say. He commenced life as a 
partner at Mr. Small, and wae an extreme 
Reformer He was appointed by Mr. Bald
win on the reprwentationof Mr. °—11 T
never did him a single favour that I know 
of. I did not appoint him a Judge. Hew* 
appointed a Judge before I wae a member of 
Parliament, his appointment being made in 
1843, while I became a member of Parlia
ment in 1844. I afterwards became 
quainted with Judge Go wan,

iMwniuiinnw ; ana even u we mmu i —— t ~lrr UNHUTU imhib* uaiain
gi-eo Bern EJooti. n little morn thnn justice mmt, ■.„■»■! b. Urn. HDtlinn at «fc» 
tkwn. wdlw-o. th. oatiny. (<W*> Qpi»Mlfaa.annj</wfenB 
Wly, Mr. Bp. . , -hrtdid we«Bd .t... «eeSbeSeCl. (Ohnan.) W. hmap 
tin» al the Union » !>. Bi.tn.1 to. tkm, iad H in Ml n ■) th* with

first .nan retur .ed to the 
House in the elec'.i ua, on atnetiy Union 

i Consider the position we were- 
We were with a Constitution juat 

trembling in the balan.n rad y* we found one 
of ti* most importai.' Prorinow remteiterat, 

per- xoe, rad opposing in; 
_ _ „ way the carrying rati

of Confed*atioo, under which we 
now lire and flou rub. Wan I to 
deal with this queatiou fa a hesitating 
way? If we had even to Nova Scotia a little 
more than her rights, sad even as it were a 
soft I say it wae a statesmanlike sot. But, 
sir, there ware no oeoeesitwe of that kind. 
We did them simple justice : and I will 
venture to say that ray memo* who will 
now sit down and read the dioonssirae and 
negotiations between Canada and Nova 
Scotia, will feel that we did fall and ample 
justioe. I am no friand to doing half jus- 
tioe, but we did them no mere than iastioe. 
What is the oonsequenoe? We see the peo
ple, irrespective of Party, we eee every mra 
ia Nora Bootes, admiring the législation of 
Parliament introduced^ the Government, 
which has made Nova Bootia a part of ti* 
Dominion, instead of being a separate Pro
vince, and has converted it into one of. ti* 
mo* ardent friends of Confederation among 
the whole of the different members of the 

(Cheera.) If it shell happen,
Bit in Ottawa, where they oould be air, "as it may happen/thatl receive a* re- 
Jted iron such insulta, an<L therefore, verse, a condemnation of any particular act

reepeot to our action 
Treaty, and

may also say that I have re
ceived great advantage, and that the country 
has received great benefits from the services 
of Mr. Justice Gowan. There is but one 
Judge of the Superior Court in Upper Can
ada whom I have not appointed or promoted, 
and that one Judge, I am proud to eay, on 
ti* best evidence, has declared in the strong, 
est terms that in this evidence produced be
fore the Commission there is not one tittle of 
evidence against me. (Cheers.) It has been 
said th* the Commiisien wae a partisan 
Commission; but supposing I had committed 
any crime under the common law of the land, fa 
I mu* have been tried under a Judge

were brought perforoe, fas aid nefa*, into 
Confederation, they still got fata treatment, 
got full justioe, at our hands, and I hope to 
live fa the hearts of the Nova Scotians. 
(Cheers.) While that was satisfactory to 
me, I think it was not satisfactory to my 
friends in Ontario. Everyman who rap- 

let the polls with 
on the Washington 

oecause it vu said 
loo much to help the 
Bo with British Columbia, 
me of the resolutions with 

reference to the Pacific Railway and British 
Colombia. Do you suppose, does any mra 
suppose, we «old have British Columbia 
within the Dominion without a railway? 
[here must not only be a Union on pap* 
bet a Union in fact. Those hoe. 
of the Opposition by every 
«old, in every way they 
the practical Union of British 
with Canada. (Cheers.) They voted _ 
it, they said it was most outrageous, the 
plan, the idea of a Railway, was outrageous. 
(Oporaition cries of Hear. ) That is the lan
guage used by hon. gentlemen opposite, and I 
will presently quote the terms used. Now 1* 
os look * some of the motions made. The 
Government moved a motion to carry out 
the measure which is 
law. It was moved fa

the Pacific Railway would 7 fa the 
the House, prees too heavily "on 
resources of Canada to carry out” Th* 
motion was defeated. (Ministerial cheera.) 
Then it was moved “ th* in view ef tiie ar
rangement entered into with British Colum
bia * the time of Confederation, ami ti* large 
expenditures neoeeaary for oanal improve
ments and other purposes within the Domin
ion, this House i*_ not justified inJinpoBing

of fact, I believe that when tiie
______ for Shefford made his oharg* here,
there wee a notice given in the Senate for an 
inquiry, and there waa no reason fa the 
world why the Senate should not have had 
an inquiry. They might have had a Com- 
mittee, and, as we have often seen it fa Eng
land, the two branch* of the Legislature 
aright have had concurrent committees sit
ting *ti* same tin* ; rad it might happen, 
* in England, that the* committee» might 
come to different conclusions. If a Com
mittee had been granted by the Senate 
would th* have been a breach ot the privi- 
leg* of this Hon* ? Certainly not. Well 
then eta, if be not a breach of ti* privilege» 
of Parliament that ti* eeoood and third 

of the Legislature should have ora-
_______ laminations into a certain charge,
how oan it be a breach of the privilege» of 
the second and third chambers for the first 
branch of the Legislature to go into the matter, 
(cheers.) If tiie Senate can discuss the mat- 

' - Sovereign go into it?
__ _ is too obvious to admit
of doubt, and it mutt be remembered ti* 
Sovereign bolds a two-fold petition ; th* 
the Sovereign is not only ti* fie* branch of 
the legislature, and * such £as a right to 

tors, bet ie also the 
heed of the executive and is ti* executive. 
The Crown governs the country ; ti* Crown

"-------Ministers, and this House
A the Senate ha 

over the Crown in this respec 
deciding whether they have 
m ti* Ministers chosen. The Crown, 

to be • reality and not 
mutt have the foR rad 

l*»f the individual 'embers to
___ __  Government, and it ii then for
Parliament to eay whether that 'election to 
such * will command the ooofide->oe of Par- 
li*ment * well * enable them to carry on 
ti* affairs of ti* country. If that is con
stitutional law, and I think it i=. what is 
the oonsequenoe? It is th* ;the Sovereign 
has the right to inquire into the conduct of 
ite own officers. If an effenoe is commit
ted the Crown has a right to enquire into it. 
If a charge is made the Crown has the
rfaht to «certain ....................*
charge ie true. I will 
of

by myself;

would have 
been tried by any 
I have been from i 
in placing on the

t except in

whether that

mqniryietoeach . msltart Tt» propom 
tion ie too tie-id s thing to anai an umr, 
tar we k»ow at manj ooeee wh*l the Ctown 

oad. roch inquiry. Tke one. that »

hat because it lays down certain prin- 
■ to which I would is rite the 
ifcion of the House. The 
especially applicable becanst 
ierwas first discussed inti* House of 
ma»; and it is said here that 
“-----1 fir*"---------1 " **“■

believe th* not one 
punishment 

to me if I had

instrumental 
ith

First

not do that

they have assumed various 
we are told that the Government naa acted 
with the* American gentlemen and had 
given up all the rights of Canada to a 
oreign corporation. We were told th* we 

are recreant to our position * Canadians, 
to our position * members of Parliament, 
and guardian» of the rights of Canada, and 
that we had handed over the great Pacific 
Railway to the Americana. When th* 
broke down, the next charge vu 
brought up. Ha ■■■*
■aid, “We know j 
but you have sold it1 
broke down they came to the la* charge 
and said : " Oh, you are guilty of spending 
a large sum of money * the elections.’’ 
There are the three charges and with your 
permission I shall deal with them seriatim. 
It has been attempted to show that ti* first 

t a charge I would ask the 
if it was not so understood 

fa Canada, if it was not so under
stood fa England, if it had not rung 
through the country, that the Government 
of Canada were so devoid of duty, so devoid 
of patriotism, th* they sold the Charter to 
the Americans î I must ray th* when 
this charge wae first made it amazed me. I 
had thought that I had thwarted the* men 
in every particular. I had thought th* I 
had excluded them in every particular. I 
had thought that I had kept Jay Cooke A 
Oo., rad Beett A 0», rad every Company 
fa any way oonneoted with the Northern 
Pacific Railway, out ol the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. (Cheers.) Mr. Speaker, if I had 
oat done so; if I had gone into th* moderate 
- y stem ; If I had allowed ti* American 
Railway system to go on rad be completed, 
orever shutting out ti* opportunity for 
mrs ; if I had played ti* American game ; 
J I rad played the game of the hon. gentle- 
nen opposite ; if I had sold the Railway ; 
II had sold the interests of Canada,

opposite that, although they opposed that 
arrangement with British Columbia, they 
think they are bound to it now. I am told 
that they say, “ True, we made an arran 
ment with British Colombia which was i 

to provident, extravagant and ruinous, and 
which oould never be carried out. Yet, be-

rf the h««L gent lei

on the people the

"sr,
opinion we had been

ing made, wo will carry it out.” I don’ 
exactly see.the logic of that. If it "be ruin 
one, extravagant and impossible, I really 
don’t see how it can be carried out now. 
(Cheers ) But, Mr. Speaker, I don’t be
lieve the policy of the hon. gentlemen opp 
site ia fa favour of th* (Loud cheers. ) 
know it is opposed to th*. (Renew 
cheers.) 1 know if this Government go* 
out of office and another Government oom* 
into power, if it be oompoeed of hon. gentle
men opposite, th* it will oppose our policy in 
this question. (Mintateriafcheers.) Hon. 
gentlemen opposite dare not deny th* the 
Globe newspaper announa * ” ** *
policy. We passed a bill 
last : we granted a charter 
of the road, and it was settled

__

a) In

• a Committee on tide 
a Committee. (Min- 
like speech of the

* suggested the appointerait of n 
itory Committee. In God's nan* let 
irait! Let ns have a Committee of 
),*»«- 6-" aamatf «0 oo—tj, tram 
"nmtf ta oaatittamci, ami 
lem lirt Ihw matron to U» bottom, 

ma I tea TOO 00 m, hoooor aa » 
mmi, tbrtlboBoroIo— more that there 
ore mere who owe their ofutioot to moan.
oo that aide ef the Howe this eathio (Lead 
Ministerial cheere ) If I be oheUeo^d I eea 
plow detail. I eea ehew, aad I eea mar# 

imaar miuif. owe their eleoteta m 
', rad to money alow. I

n carefully read by e 
ise, and I say hare t

toe, "* suggested by ttehw. member tor 
South Bruce. Let* put the urn* of 
the Judges of all ti* Provinow into a beg, 
and draw out three names, who shall form 

(Cheers.) As I stated fa 
ny evidenw has 
j member of this 

*y hereto* I tried to be * 
fall and * frank * I ooeld well 1*—I «old 
not help it if I vu not subjected to s rigid
------ unination. I was exceedingly

th* the hon. member for Shefford 
be there to orwe-examine me— 
—and I would willingly have 
d his questions. I have little 

more to say than I eaid then. Sir, there 
w* no sale to Sir Hugh Allan of any con
tract whatever. (Cheers.) Consider for 
one moment, Mr. Speaker, bow ti* « 
stood. Parliament had passed two A 
one tor Upper Canada and one for Ixr 
~ ‘ - w shhaAüinr

_ But we wifi
lrave these out of the question, and will con
sider that there were two Acte passed, one 
for a Company having its centre fa Montreal, 
and the other in Toronto. Now, sir, al
though th-re were Ontario gentlemen oon
neoted with the Canada Pacific Company,

y* they were really Acts promoted by men
---- -------------- who have Ontario and Quebec internets

act th* they only, and every one saw that they were 
«old, opposed essentially sectional Before Parliament 
ritieh Columbia met, rad before either Act was pawed, the 

cry was got up that the Northern Pacific 
people were desirous of obtaining the con
trol of our rail wav. At the 

Mr. Speaker, when the fir* 
iw took place between the 

id these gentlemen, I 
»ee them We had passed 

ahrald

lorreepnedww between Sir Hugh Allan 
fee Americana, Mr. McMullen «ma toi 

Mr offloe fa order to lory blackmail 
((teases.) He did not Shew me the oorree- 

* », but he flourished certain
ami drafts which 8b Hugh had 
* New York. There vs no- 
owever, in th* boosts* he had 

tolfl * he had go* into 
and we knew that he hi

r knvwn a Company, railway or other
wise, wifeou 
provided for 
MoMeOeu, I

for by" the promoters. I told Mr.
a, therefore, th* it was bis matter, 

and th* he most go and see Sir Hugh. I 
heard w mors about the matter untillato in 
January or February. After we had formed 
the Company, after a correspondence with 
every From* of the Dominion, after hav
ing triad to excite aad having raeoeeefuUy ex- 
cited the capitalist» of the different Provie

Bead hieaeif 1er meefce 1» lie-fill, 
been he thought thst mj pomm 
ante in favour ef fllr Hifh All.-’ -m,.t 
injure ne end mj hie-lie is n . rie »
Seetne. (Cheea.) Iborioehr ... 
to do id that wae le ratera toed* th. oot. 
ddeooe end treat he bed rind Inmm. 1

mettle with jeer owe hied, ia re-eolte 
tte railways," and it wm oot .HI ka had
that communication with me th* he eaid hewould help the Northern OstowiraK 
roa<L It ww not baoauw Sir George Oar- 
tier had any pereona! objsota to grin, it ww 
iwtbwra* he was wm-roted witttbe Grand 
Trunk Railway, but it w* purely from a 
demre to save me fromray possible difficulty 
fa Upper Canada th* he held bask, rad I 
have here now, when ha ie dead, the proud 
opportunity of stating th* even fa the la* 
moment he wae actuated by no ealflsh feel. 
mg,hyo desire to promote hie * i

prepared, after I had drafted 
thegre* i

got everything
the charter ana

(Cheere.) Itoldl 
woken off his connection

very glad toe 
in 1871 ti* Aet th* British Cohn
e a portion of the Dominion, rad we had 

pawed the resolution by which we were to 
build the railway fa ten years. It was un- 
derstood, then, Sir, th* the whole matt* 
should stand over until ti* ensuing session,- 
and til* in the meantime the Government 
should go on with the survey and be ready 
in 1872 with the plans. We got through 
ti* seamen of 1872 and we oommecoed, in 
order to keep faith with the British Colum
bians, the surrey, and I think they wffl ad- 
mit, rad everyone must admit, that the 
greate* energy and the greatest zeal has 
bran exhibited in toe surrey, and th* with- 
fa two years there has never been so much 
work so satisfactorily done ra fa this railway 
survey by Mr. Sanford Fleming. (Cheers ) 
The survey was going on, and in midsum
mer and fa tiie fall all ti* m

al affairs, taking their little holidays, 
overtaxing ti* rwoure* of the people of and God knows the public, men of this 
Canada. I am now told by hon. gentiemen ..............* "try have little enongl 

til scattered except Sir Francis

public, men
gh holiday. They were 
tor Francis Hfaoks rad 

•nyralf when Mr. Waddfagton «Red on me. 
t had known ti* gentleman before, and I 
much respected hirm He eaid to me th* 
there were some American gentiemen to see 
us about the rati way. I eaid to him in my 
way, “ Wh* stool you were to bring them 
here. We can do nothing with them.” He 
was very much distressed, and eaid tome, 
“ But you will not refuse to we them.” I 
said certainly not The gentiemen then 
oan*, and Sir Francis Hfaoks and I met 
them, end we talked pleasantly, and I raid 
to them that I was glad to era th* Am ' 
capital was looking for faveetme 
Canadian entorptises, but that it wai
gether premature

ST. *

and directs their they then went away.

iterpiises, but that it wae alto- 
store ae we oould not then take

,<ritafta
first brought to

wh* e

gre* seal only required to be affixed, aad 
just when the ohartor was about to be launch
ed, awl the Company to build toe road was 
about to be made a certainty, then Mr. a 
M Smith, Mr. Harlbart and Mr. McMullen 
walked into my office. I do not ssy th* 
Mr. Smith or Mr. Hurlbut can* to levy 
blackmafl I do not think theyfdid, for they 
looked respectable gentlemen, and spoke and 
behaved as such. They told me Sir Hugh 
Allan had behaved very badly, and they

of the ,
which hra been published, and I told them 
then, “ Gentlemen If your statement is true,
Sir Hugh Allan [hra behaved badly to
wards you, but the matter is jour own, and 
Sir Hugh is no doubt able to meet you.”
They spoke of the seizing of his ships and 
bringing rations against him both m ti* 
United States and Canada, when I repeated 
to them that they had their proper remedy, 
and added th* Sir Hugh had not the slight- 

to give them the oontract 
them that he ought to have 

onnection with them long 
ago, and th* if he had kept them fa ti* 
da* they muet take their own remedy 
•gain* him. We were then raked how 
oould we admit Sir Hugh into the contract.
Mr. Speaker, we had already admitted him.
The contract was made. Every Province 

been given ite Directors. The 
been drawn, and only waited ti
* the Govern* General; ai______

i all this, the oorrespondeooe, whatever 
- be raid ol toe oondn* of Sir Hugh 
in tesrarde the Americans, proved the 
i« a hostility between them, and shoi 

that if Sir Hugh were oo# of the Company the 
i received toe contract, we should keed 

Amèneras ont altogether. I 
to get th* oontract let. I 
to gets sufficient numb* of tiie «pi1 
of Canada who would take up this subject, 
and Sir Hugh Allan was th= first. He is 

reateet capitalist. Ee was the first 
who went into it, and these gentle- 

men, Mr. McMullen and the rest, proved to 
me tt* Sir Hugh Allan had outtheoordof 
connection, had nothing to do with ti* 
Americans, or with Jay Cooke A Co , and 
th* they were resolved to follow him to the 
death ae they have done. (He*, he*.)
This, then, is the narrative, eo far, of onr 
oomwotion with the Paafic Railway. My 
erüfanw state, th* shortly before the elec
tions I went to Toronto, rad F ~
Oarti* went to Montreal I do

t be only thought ef hie oot- 
i comrade of twenty years. He

a£»mSght
league, of his oomrade of twenty years. He 
only thought th* by appearing to

TüUBDAY, Oct. 14.
Taia fa a preliminary examination upon a 

charge ef murder profem- ‘ again* the æ 
eased, Ambrose Lepfat-,—Fir* : On the 
part of the defence it wra uived to* there 
Ira» no woof ef the death of Scott. Second: 
That if Scott wra murdered there fa no proof 
to* hew* murdered by Le pine, rad, that 
heldee it wra not an ordinary murder, but 
toe action of » then existing government.

Objeetfanh* also been taken to my hav 
fag jurisdiction fa the ora*

As to the fir* point, there is conclusive 
proof of the arrort and imprisonment of 
Thomas Boott, and his detention by a party, 
of whom Lapina wra apparently the toad*. 
II hra been raffioieutiy established by the 
evidenw that Soott wra shot on the 4th of 
March, 1870, by a party under the

Potnuntr—Theqaratifa offering is MrtammaL 
I but aU wanted ara isttmy mkra Chickens are worth
! too to tee, ewl docks 80c t» 60c per pair ; ira »eU st 

s: to<»e c ...,i tarksrsat flte to IL Loti by 
-uiAtseu «î o Soper lb. for turkeys rad inefcs,

l“ 80c ; turnip*, I 
8! : red cabbage 

app:e» 80c pr buwheL ^
Dsn he h* at fl.G« to.b. cars by the 
•LtO by mail tote.

FLOUR, Lo.c.
.............  . . .............. 6 90 # 6 00

a national inters* fa Low* Canada  _
hurt me in Upper Canada, rad he threw 
away all his chances, all his hopes, every 
thing like a certainty or a reasonable hope of 
success, for the puroose of standing by me, 
and I am proud and happy now to pay thia 
tribute to his memory. (Cheers. ) Well, 
sir, on the 26th ot July I sent th* t * 
and th* wàs the only bargain. No
make a.bargain with the Government,-----r_
by an Order in Council, or by the action of 
toe Fir* Mini**, recognized and accepted 
by his colleagues. Any a* of a Fir* Mims- 
ter until it is disavowed is considered equal 
to a minute of council, equal to an A* erf ti* 
Government. That telegram of mine of the 
26th of July wra an A* of ti* Government. 
My ooUraguee have not repudiated it ; they 
have raoepted it, and it wra a fair arrange

ra we oould not get the amalgams- 
As we oould n* so «rad in 

[ to the country with a perfect 
* for building the Pacific Railwav, 
drawee left to ns but to keep the 

amalgamation of theee great capitalists open 
till after the elections, and then call them 
together, and the only word of preference for 
Montreal over Toronto wra simply my ex
pression that any influence the&Govermnent 
might have in case of

of the aooneed, who, it appeared, had charge 
of Scott on the oocesion.

Ae to the second pant : The presence of 
ti* prisoner on the occasion of Scott’s death, 
and nis participation of the crime of which 
he etanda accused, render him gnilty of it, 
rad titling ae I do fa this matter, I cannot 
rooogmee such a pretended government as 
th* claimed by the defender. Now, as to
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hjghnMsribnnal to determine the question of

I find a made ont caee : Therefore, my 
flgmeet », th* you, Ambrose Lepfae, 
sad committed to the common emJtlVrf 
is Province until the next criminal 

Asmara forth» Preview of Manitoba of Oyer 
and Terminer and general gaol delivery, 

h* bffl. of indictment wiflbe pref ereed 
fan* yon for ti* offeno» with which yon

Onthe «notation of the decision, an at
tempt wra made to applaud, but it wra 
promptly «topped and the Court cleared.

;ht have in case of amalgamation, in the 
» of the two Companies joining and elect-

__a Board of Directors, would he fairly
used in favour el Sir Hugh Alfa» far Ike 
Pretidenoy. I think th* wra due to Sir 
Hugh Allan, and after aU fa wra »»«a* af
fair. Everybody knows that the Proeidrat 
of a Company ia ne more than toe junior 
memb* <rf the Beard of Directors. It da-

together upon the personal weight of 
We have seen Boards where the

others again where the junior memb* gov
erned the Company. It doperais entirely 
upon the personal figure and authority of 
the man. Well, Sir, I made th* promira, 
but I wish the House to remembra th* * 
ti* time of that telegram, fa which I simply 
stated that as we «old not fame Company 
before the elections, we would form one af
terwards ont of the tw& and would do wh* 
we oould to make Sir Hugh Allan President, 
* th* time there hadbe* not ora tingk 
word mid ---------"--------"* ™*

Hugh ARra 
George I was fighting
t wish I war getting subecriptiora, ra I have ra 

hon. *eatleu*» to suppose for one tingle in- doubt ti* hoe. memb* for 1 ranHm wra 
■tant th* I would desire to shelter myself getting rabaoriptiora, and if he denies it I 
------  «-î— —«--------— will be able to prove fa. (Cheera.) I ' ‘

=~ (H 
*tle fa W*

* my living «lWora by throwing the u 
blame on my dead «lleague. (Cheers.) ii 
Whatever Sir George Cartier has done (<

in my place th* I will be able tol will be able to prove fa. 
doing wh* I oould far toe

The Vienna Valerkmd, an Ultramontane 
fa, wra orafiaoatod on ti* day of the 
of Italy’s arrival, for printing the fol- 

* "’At 8 o’clock a.m.,
eouTmara wffl he ralebratsd fa ti* Domin

ican Cfanroh, fa the fan* city of Vienna, fa 
tinramaranwlinii of tiie Papal soldiers who fell 
three years age « the eooarion of the rap
ture of Rome, carried l«r force of arme, and 
in dafinrae of international law. W# invite 
the Catholic# of Vienna to attend ti* eodeti- 
attirai ceremony fa gre* numbers. The 
Directory ef the Brotherhood of ti* Holy 
Archangel Michael.”
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PROVISIONS.

rrsa-Thi inquiry (or shipping tote tee hdleu — 
as there is very little to be had, end this only at nricee beyond the view, at ihippen,^ ^
3^5? ,0r ^ ”Pe?7tte local market. P
of aU aorte me ven-firm, bat scarcely any ealw 
reported. Some few «m»n tote of dairy have chai h^, ^ îl to 8* *nd .ome IntetoE^T 
^od dairy is now wanted for local oonsumptk

Weekly Review ef Tervute WMeleeale

Tussdat, Nov. 4.

PRODUCE.
* has continued to be quiet since our larti

tendency at p lcee tee teen i
it to be found. The et

■ ol those held * this time lari

gentlemen opposite to admit, that any one we were met by two dollars to one. (Hear, 
Mmfator ran bind a Ministry. (Cheera.) I hear.) I have read with aorae amusement 
went to Toronto in order to deeomd to the the attacks th* have bran made upon the

* wra forced upon me 
:en by hon. gentlemen 

petite, to mart the argumenta th* i 
going to be used against

j MMTHTcfC
emmeot wra a party to thfo fund. If we 
had had tiw ran* menue praeeeeed by hon.

-— —---------------------, gentiemen opposite ; if we bed aptes ; if we
nind gainst mo, th. imdtkm. ; if w. Id man who wit te 
hich wora oude igainst vour dek. picked yawp look, owl itete jeer 

me, mi -Melt 1 bed alwwye found operation note book», we weeld kw-e meek liiww 
rnaiwl me. Win I wit te Ontario for eaidiee then how. Ill tlion. tkiak th«y 
test perpeee, aed te meet theee charge, it haaaiew. (17knot ) Wa war.firhkm, aa 
waswot for the Bret time. Al lmur aa unarm battis. W. wars empty labmribuig 
I bay* been m PaiBimeet I baya baen aa gmtiewim, wkile they ware Wmbaf aa 
charged by hi. gentlemen opposite burglars (Cheera.) W# may tram it el 
with eelbag Upper Canada, with eecnSciiig I u a eompbiey throagkoet. 1 aae the word 

lade, with | mnepiracy advisedly, and I will n

die waftsti bee gaaeiellT bam -mdy. In BnfUed 
sa advance d M to 8d has occurred on wheat ; 9d on 
corn, and leoepees; It I» highly probable thst tide

to get freight * Montreal The steamers w
Into agreement at aU, aad rates bymihngvm- 
s altogether tee high to pay. So longs» 
ne» the demand seems likely to remain 

English mafl advices of the 18th alt. report 
the trade dull with farther depletion at price», in

are warned, however, that ae a decline is the 
natural tendency of things at this wagon of the year, 
there Is nothing In it from which to judge definitely 

future comae of the market. Farmers' de

tte be* inters*» of Ui 
selling myself to French domination ax 
Cstiione influencée aad Lower Canadian i

of Upper Uaneda, with I oooepiracy 
French domination and the word out of the Hen* *

e in my place in 
to* the

I may my, a mry etn* opinion on I" 
pout, bnt I did wet napaim my opinion 
■treegl, to this Honan la I really fait

gentlemen opposite that they would * once 
have said, “Oh, of course, you throw ob
stacles fa the way because you do 
not wish the bill to para,” and therefore 
while I would have liked to state that we
not wish the bill to paw, 
while I ** ’ *" * "
had not ti* power to pe 

1 placed gre*
tope* the Act, * the

________ ire* confidence in the
opifa* of the hoo. membra for Card wall I 
do not know whether the memb* tor South 
Bruee urpreraed any opinion <m the point, 
but if he did not, many other learned mem
ber» did, and I raid gre* reepeot to tiwr 
opinions. I did not therefore oppose, ra 
otherwise I would hare opposed, the peerage 
of the bill, which I would oertainly 
have done had I not been pereoraRy 
concerned. When it went up to the 
Governor-General, ae the papers will ehew, 
ae I wra bound to express my real opinion,
I stated my doabt of 1» legality, bat hoped 
his ExraUeney would we h» way to allow 
it instead of reserving it for the signification 
of her Majesty's pleasure, and I gave my 
advice not only as Fir* Minister, but ra 
Minister <rf Justioe, th* the A* toould be 
passed. The measure wra paraed and went 
home to England and, ra the despatches 
show, the raw wra fully argued, eo far ae fa 
could well be argued, and the strong un- 
preeaien of the raprorantatire fa onr 
Sovereign * ti* time wra, th* I wra wrong 
in my taw, and th* the hon. gentlemen 
who had supported the bill were right, 
that the bill would bewme law. We k 
wh* the result was, and th* after toe 
solutions the bill wra disallowed. It 
been said by the hon. membes tor Bothwell, 
that it is out of the qoeetion that we should 
be governed by the law officers of the 
Crown, bat let me state to this House, Mr. 
Speaker, that the decision wra not the de
cision merely of the law officers of the 
Crown, Hut it was the 
of the British Government It 
•rder of the Privy Council, and there fa no 
order of the Privy Coaneil pawed fa which 
the Lo»d Chancellor fa not oorantted before 
a decision is cone to. I state this without 
tear of refutation th* any disallowance of 
an Act fa not the a* merely fa the Attor
ney.General aad ti* Solicitor-General, bat 
th* of the Government of Great Britain, 
the a* fa the Lord Chancellor * the head 
of ti* Privy CoanoiL Will the hon. g< 
man venture to deny ; will he venture to ray 
th* for the disallowance of thte bill wa 
have not ti* highest authority, and that to 
whioh we mu* all bow, whether we will it 
or not? Will he venture to ray th* when 
»n Art fa disallowed by the Queen m Council

of Comma» it should end there, and no 
other tribunal should deal with it, and no 
other authority should intervene and prevent 
til. Ho.se from concluding it. htqniry. Bat 
tk*. ia no reason in tke world why any in- 
depmdant oolkarity akoold not parma 
m indapandmt mqairy, loeymg to tke 
House a full, unrestrained and uni 
fancied right of inquhy In ti* caee 
have mentioned there had been gre* ebrn 
fa connection with the Navy contracts 
England during ti* Peninsular War ai 
there were allegations of enormous frac 
and a pledge wra given by Mr. Pitt’s Government, ofwhich Lord Melville wra a 
ber. that eo soon ra a peace wra oonc

that mured 1er a Committee in 
matter, ket the motion wee in ooomqi 
oTtk. pled» given by Mr. Pitt, ket 
whmLoSaîiieoetli -ked to the Commit- 
tee it me oppoeed ia tit. Hen- at Cam-
------ eo tkegroeed that the Crown ooeld. proemete tite^qtiry. The eery 
imd fell authority, end the admiralty hod Su2ti^r2dit-m -rgrf that th. 
Crowe at it eppomtod 
m it titoeld eppm»* —•
« to toy the particular ceee, Tber. fa titTrmpomibility, end this view 
ru argeed rtrongly A» «nyon. will me
^ ‘̂’ti^aS^rr lmd bm£

Lked whether they hod got their Com- 
miraioners, and after the House had been 
informed that the Navy Board and the 
Government of the day araed for toe Com- 

and the A* to authorize ti* 
administration of «the wra pawed bee rose 
there wra bo power inti* Navy Board to ad- 
minister oaths. The Comnnseion was similar 
to this in all respecta. On this the Minister 
wra tried, and onttia a Minister wra acquit
ted, and ti* only difference between that 

aad to» wrath* 0» tost mm a Com
mission was raked for by the Government, 
end in this the Commotion wee meed by 
the Qoaenimeet eader the net

Mr. Wood—Whwmver there yet Com- 
■niotiom, epeeàl Acti were pitied, nothorii.
‘“irf^S-Woold th. hm

utleman teU me of any such Commfa-

Mr. Wood—Yea, there wra ti* A* of 
1843 and the Act of St. Albans, and fa 1862 
a general A* was passed relating to each 
matters. No single caee «nid be found in 
which a Royal Commission wra appointed to 
try «rrnpt partira * elections, except un-
deSb John Maodaneld—The hon. gentle
man citee certain acts relating to cor
rupt prectioes, but the hon. gentlemen mart 
see that his cases had no reference to 

one, because those which he
.... referred to corruption in boroughs
and ti* charge here fa general corruption on 
the part of the Government It had been 
contended by the hon. member for Bothwell, 
who spoke * son* length, th* it wra very 
surprising th* toe witnesses before the R^*Oommisafan did not know anything, 
that they up one after another, tele- 
graphoperstors and others, and all stated 
to* thw did n* know anything about ST matter. Why were they railed ? 
The reraen wra plain, and the reason wra 
know* to the hoe. member. Rw-bwm.ro 
Mr. Huntington handed in the names of 
these witnesses to the Committee. He 
headed in my name among the

the order ehown ee the list headed in by the 
hoe. member to SheTord. Beriy In the Lek. headed m the Btioiwitiim.ro. 
sad they mre ell rolled in their erqemoe. I 
ootid nut help tt if e railway miereto at 
a telegraph oprotiur •£*
did eut know ‘ *
Hie name wra th

St,(^rkR.’H^tii4to! indwhen heroked 
him why it hod hem done, that hoe. gentle- 
men ill he did net know. It wee tke doty 
of the Cemmietienmete cell open ararj men 
th* tte hon. gentleman had placed on the h* 
whether they knew anything or knew no
thing, and therefore the charge of the 
hon. gentleman th* they were (sailed np by 
arrangement wra untrue, and it was alto
gether unworthy fa the boo. gentleman. 
Witoeee* wee celled up ra they oeme am.

got the plaudits 
opposite instead of 

getting theta etebe. (Cheers.) But it 
irause from the fir* to the la* I wra a 
Canadian ; because from ti* fir* to the 
1 stood bv Canada : bee 

dr* to tte last, when they attempted to 
levy blackmail upon me, I put it down with 
a strong hand, that fa why the attack wra 
made on the Government ; th* fa why the 
«ttack wra made on me. (Loud cheers.) I 
have no hesitation in Baying th* thie course 
mkem by the hen. member for Shefford ia 
governed behind the eoenee by a foreign 
afament. (Cheere.) I do not charge the 
hon. gentiemen by whom he is surrounded 
with being partira to th», but I do sav that 
tte «une of tte hon. membra for Shefford 
ia governed by a foreign element, and I can 
prove it (Cheers.) And if a Committeeia 
granted to me, I will show that the hon- 
gentiemen site here by virtue of alien money 
and influenoe, and not only by virtue 
of alien influenoe», but alien 
railway influence*. (Cheere.) I can 
prove it I am informed, and I verily be- 
üeve th* I can prove it. (Cheere and 
laughter.] I have got evidence, and if a 
«remittee » given to ma I ean prove th* the 
hon. gentlemen wra elected to his Beat 
in this House by alien railway influences, 
and more than that, I oan not only prove that 
he wae elected by alien railway influence», 
but by alien railway influenoee not unoon- 
aected with the Northern Pacific Railway. 
(Loud cheere ) Now, Mr.1 Speaker, I have 
to speak to the specific chargee made again* 
the Government Sir, before ti* la* elec
tions took place,, I knew wh* I had to fa*. 
I had a great, a strong and united opponent

ie session before my mind very strongly ti* neeweity for 
for the building looking out for onr railway. Parliament had 
land determined tied down our hand» and the railway oould 

that the Pacific Railway should be built, and only be built by a company, and there were 
we were to build it on our own territory, and uo other means of carrying out the pledge 
iotallow the Yankees to «me fa and arafat with British Columbia, and Ith. * *
m building the road, nor even the friends of mediately addressed myself to tL.______
the hon. member for Vancouver. Y* wh* And what didl do? I spoke to all th* I 
■vra the announcement of the organ cf the «old, ra I have no donbtmy colleagues did, 
lion, gcntlemeu opposite I After the Leg»- *ad endeavoured to arouse Canadians 
lation of 1872, after we had accepted the fa the enterprise. I iront to Toronto and 
arrangement with British Columbia, after we *aw Meesre. Macphereon and Gzowski, CoL 
had brought them into the Dominion on the Cumberland. Mr. Howland and hie roe, and 
pledge of the faith of the Government and the Gooderham & Worts, and fa foot every one, 
country, that there would be a Pacific rail- and endeavoured to induce them to enter 
way Within ten years, after we had made into the gre* enterprise. I told them, ra 
that promise, with the solemn sanction <rf the *r Francis Hincks told Sir Hugh Allan, 
oountry, what were the remarks of the Globe, th* by law there wae no other way of beild- 
tte exponent of the opinions of hon. gen- ing the road but by a eompany, and th* 
tlemen opposite? The right hon. gentleman I they ought to get up a grand company, get 
then read an extract from an article, publish- » charter and go to England for any capital 
nd.fa the Globe during 1873, wherein the ffiey needed. Aa I went to Toronto, Sir 
Pamfio railway scheme waa declared to be Francia Hfaoks went accidentally to Mon- 
financially rainons and politically unpa- I treal, and told Sir Hugh about the American 
triotic ; a scheme which «old only beaocom- gentlemen who had called oa ua, and the 
uHshed within the ton years at an outlay fault I found with my friend Sir Francia, 
whioh would cripple Canadian resources, md whioh I ventured to tell him * *
andlocknpthemoet valuable part of onrpublie me a member of the Government 1 
domains. The right hon. gentleman oon- while merely attempting to stimulate Sir 
tinned Now, Mr. Speaker, you see wh* Hugh to go into ti* work, he hadnam 
is to happen if Canada builds this Canadian him th* he had better pat himself in 
Pacific railway. AD our reaonroee are to be I munioetion with ti* American capita 
crippled by this, tiie most ruinons and mo* Th* wra the a* of Sir Francia Hinoka. 
unpatriotic scheme ever invented, and thia Th* wra hfa concern, and I would 
cry I had to me* at the hustings. I have * all object to American capital, or ca„ 
gone on from one stage to another. I have from England, or anywhere else, bat I told 
shown you how I m* the cries at the host- Sir Francis on hfa return th* he had been
fags—that I had bartered away Canadian premature in thia, th* we ought to have
righto in the Washington treaty, that I had kept to a gre* Canadian Company before 
granted too much to Nova Bootia; th* I I any-offer or intimation th* Americans might 
had been guilty of granting a constitution to oon* fa wra made. Then Sir Hagh, acting 
a few half-breeds fa the North-we* country, on the hint given by Sir Francis, and it waa 
and had given them infinitely more than no maw than a hint—it wra fa no way a 
they had a right to expert ; that as regards Government action—communicated with the 
British Columbia, I would throw Americans, and we had a visit from a nnm-
away the resources fa Canada upon ber of Americans with Sir Hugh ; and Mr. 
the construction of the Pacific Speaker, I being spokesman on *
Railway, and th* I had Bold Ontario, sions, gave them precisely the I---------------
(Ironical cheers from the Oopoeition.) Mind th* they were premature ; th* we were 
you, Ontario considers itself the riche* Pro- very glad to see them, but we oould make 
vfaoe, and no doabt it fa, and that any addi- no arrangement until Parliament met I mid 
tiooal charge placed in the public Treasury we would be very glad, however, to hear any 
presses unfavourably on them, because they proposition, and asked them whether 
pay more in proportion to their wealth than they had any to make. Sir Hugh 
tte otter Provinces of the Dominion. I know aakad fa return whether we were fa a poei- 
they don’t do so, bnt it hra been urged upon tion to entertain a proposition ; and on our 
them that they do do eo. Then again, we had j replying in the negative, he rejoined that be 
to me* the continued opposition of the Looal I then had no proposition to make. And 
Government of Ontario. I will give the | theee were all

peatodty, and hnd oonvinced the majority fa
Upper Canada that I held then as 1 do now_________
the principle cf union brtween Upper and «edit, and e 
Lower Canada, and that the only way by the Howe ai 
which th*%mion could be firmly eetab- did he get ti

fa the House. (Cheers.) The hon. 
for Shefford raid tt* he had 1

in documente. He attempted to read 
to this House, not much I think to hfa 

1 oertainly contrary to the sew of 
and of the «entry. New hew

— ,_____get these documente. We had Mr.
nW ignoring eettioeal questions and George W. McMullen, who wra the Ameri- 

religione difference» (Cheere.) Theee cries can agent of theee smtleaiisi He 
arertàBraised. Yen wffl hear them before had cam 
many days in tins House, and you wffl hear with bta
them throughout the country whenever it ammo te me fa Debembw arid tried to levy 
pfaraae hon. gentlemen opposite to raise blackmail on me (hear, hear,) I..................
ttam ; but as my pert history has shown, eo go to----- , well I did not uw an,
my future history will prove that whatever language, but I told him to step onto! my 
Party pehtieei exigency may be, I have office, (laughter and cheers), and he want to

d shall never give ^p the ere* the hen. gentlemen opposite. (Cheera.: 
of keeping intact th/union of Up- This fa no mere hypothesis of rafara 8ii 

per and Lower Canada by a give and take 1 — - - - - - - • -
principle, by » reciprocity of feeling and by __
surrendering onr own religious and political had ti* money almost in hfa til 
prejedie* for the sake of Union. I went to gentlemen rave him ——-m-g the We* to do wh* I oonld daring the (Oheera.) tK bow. gentium! omJL 
■leetiene. fa fighting the battle of the Party ! that be did.
and the Government. I had simply said to Hon. Mr. Huntington—I do deny it. 
Sir Garage Cartier th* I should have a (Opporition cheers ) The statement fa witt- very hard fight in Upper Canada, w I had outfo^datioo. 
the Government cl Ontario again* me, and | air John Macdonald — If 
I wished him to help me ra fai as he could, one person in the world whoa 
I went to Toronto, and I tried aU I could be-1 member for Bheffued hra ra a friend, it fa the 
fore the elections toek place to procure an editor and proprietor* the Montreal JlwwM, 

of the two Companies It (hear, hear,) I think he takra hi* to hfa 
wra fa viral importance, m a Party point of borom. I think they sleep together. I 

amfle the patriotic new, to hare think th* they hare but one thought. He 
hfa guide, philosopher, and friend, rad

rfontrealere and the Toronto
have gone to the ooantey end I Montreal Herald, fa May the 22ed, 1871, I 

Hero » a gre* enterprise. We have think we rad accept tt. “ No ene era rap- 
17- We are carrying n«e th* such a pi* orald have been kid 

.. . hare without grunt labour end*
I spered »o peir Ie pm- | tore,” (chôme.) eeein. the

phereon, and any one in Toronl 
with the ratwpifai, wffl

kinds of opposition.
-n my devoted bead au 
I had been one of the 
one of the signera of

1 tlemen proofs in writing, eo that I tte
__„ will not be able to deny tte fact— men. (Cheere.) This
proof that though that Looal GFrermnent controverted, and will not ba. In the 
had pledged itself fa the mort tonnai man- time a sectional jealousy had arisen, instead 

to be neutral in the crate* ; of. as I had hoped, a joint “ * *
__ J they, by every a* fa their I the capitaliste of Montreal an
power, and by every influenoe dire* and j instead of, ra I had hoped, timra being a rush
indirect that they powewed, worked again* andauxiety among ourm-------1----- * ^ **'
tte Canadian Government. Th* fa the ferent parts fa Canada 
charge ami I can prove it (Mimeterfal j Company, for tte

raid, whS

tte Treaty of Washington. It was raid that 
I had betrayed tte country, and the hra. 
gentiemen had deeoribed me in their speeches 
ra a oroea between Benedict Arnold and Jndas 
Iscariot. But I m* Partis 
by a oalm explanation fa n.
I won the approval fa the Houee. Still the 
Opposition roared. I knew th* I mu* 
me* with a strong opposition fa my native 
province from gentlemen of the opposite 
Party. Th* Province waa the only Pro
vince in the oountry that wra not a gainer 
by that Treaty, except w it wra a gainer by 
the gre* gain which, I think, over-balanced
eveiytbing—th* fa a lrating peeer*—-------
England and the United States.
It gave to our children, end to our 
children, the raeuranee th* we ooeld enjoy 
onr own comfort, th* we «old «toy our 
own firesides, th* we oould rit under our 
nwB fig tree, without ti* rnammbm 

cloud hanging

believed that the future 0
— a—.'"»* ” — -i " * 1 gentiemen oppoei
eminent were concerned, eo for ra I wra oon- vw; inflicted oi raroed. (Hear, hear.) Th* telegram whioh Lmatic oraamrao 
wra sent ra the 26th July was sent by me confusionou the *° ®ta Hugh Alton after eqefag Mr. Maopher- I navmraterefa ttft" ü*°ïï*r" ^jmmtaraatHaa Oint Unie.' Hu ueeted 

at Mr. Moo- 1 K.M. nmocirnt. for ow. tnefl‘e| if

lalousy prevented the two gre* bodies 
italiste, who ought to have built ti* 
from jafaing, and all our Jhopra were

depend» upon the continuing fa power 
a Government th* bra for its one single ai 
and object the maintenance fa tte oonnt

" Mifakfaa ___ ,_________ ___ ____
feeling grow and I am not 
» to state, after reading the

-BP- _________5P Mr reading the letters of Sir
dtton oould raw a re- Hugh Allan and those published by Mr. 
d««e- The New Brune- McMullen, I am art now fa a position to 

eohool question wra brought up, and *»te th* that jealousy pn Toronto wra ill 
"»* we had givra too founded. I am not in a petition testate th*
, and those criea were 1 thev had not some around fa whioh we knew ' _. __ ______ |

ran* downto Kingston only «the day fa tte opporite Party. J 
my nomination, trusting to the kmrirara fa fed k***»* W «*1»-

ii I
guilty fa being n party to Ik* Treaty, I 
«bell be glad to have it recorded on my 
tombstone. (Loud cheere.) We yielded 
much, we rave up many things—1 admit 
that I told th» House th* we had yielded 
much, tt* we had given up
many thing». But still we eee
our country prosperous, still we see 
every interert growing, (cheere)

by no unfriendly, warlike invasion, a 
future be destroyed. (Cheere.) Yet, 
went <*t and Iaubmittod my shoulder to the 
•miter. I knew how much it would be held 
out th* we had not got wh* we ought to 
have got ; that we hadgot 
th* the whe* fa ti* Wert 
not exchanged on equal terms with the wheat 
fa the Amsrieana, but I had to mart that, 
and I met it, Mr. Speaker, like a ■ 
(Cheere.) I had to meet mock mer» I 
not only to be told, ae I ww told at every 
place that I went to, th* I wae a traitor and 
fed raid this oountry—if Canada ie never 
■old in ti* future by a greeter traitor than 

- * "Rhea " — ----- —lyralf, Canada wffl h forte
(Lxmd cheers.)—but I w* told also th* I had 
not only eold Canada to ti* Yankees, but that 
I had eoid Ontario to the ether Piwrinees. It 
wra raid th* I had not only commit 
great breach fa international law. but 
also given tfem more than their righto. On 
every question fa constitutional law I have 
had tte satisfaction fa having tte oourte— 
well, not perhaps the oourte, I»* of those 
men who make the oourte—in my favour, 
and I have never made a constitutional or men opposite 
legal proposition fa whioh I Imre not fed prae fa defei

" ret* l ‘
i right, i

W advisers of the 
wltich I have not

But with reaped to 
ly thatiNova Bootia we were told, not oily

had given to Nova Bootia more than they 
had a right to have. Perks " 
man opposite would ray I . 
but tke fort oould be proved tt* ti* hon. 
gt-ttemin took ti* two - -

wra unjust to Ontario. (0 
Now I would rak yeu to speak to every 
member from Upper Canada, and rak ii they 
did not find in every election th* mid fa 
tte Government fa Grand» and tt* L ra 
Prime Minister, had grratod to Nova Beotia

place tt
mflkee

Company, foi
fa every | ertion, there wra a jealousy fanned from

[uarter, which we know now, and

we know that by no hostile hand, ish North American Provinces. (Cl 
, unfriendly, warlike invrafoe, ora tiie The proposition included the Pacific

_____ ) We knew th* ini
kind would be used and s 
an be proved, or ra the hdb. member for 
Ihefford weald eay, “lam credibly inform- I of

ed and era prove," (hmgktar), and we rou-,____,--------_-------------------„----------
ire of Canada mnoh scattered ; and a feeling arose fa Toronto fir* 

~ 1----------- fa I th* if the Montreal interest got the prepon
derance Toronto trade would grt tte go-by, 

id object the maintenance of the oonneo- end eeoond, that Sir Hugh Allan and tin 
tira between Canada and tte British Em- I Monti eel interests were joined 
pire, and the promotion of the development encans. Th* * *" 
ef the Dominion iteelt (Cheere) WeLowins 
have been met at the polls with sectional 
cries. If the Opposition oould raise a re
ligions cry it wae done. Hie New Dm» _______ _ ______
■net eohool question to brooght op, end I M, that" thst Jmlauypn Tomato wee _ 
thty got up th# ary thst we hod given too 1 founded. 1 emeot iei poeitioe teetete that 
maohto Norn Dootie, end thee# arm were they hod not mete groend at whioh we knew 
eutd. to rieg ti the polio ie Western nothing for bdiering that the Ma 
Ctinsde. The ary tint w. lud given ex) «m in oommnnintiinr with the
mech te British Colombie wee hemmered I net not now in e poeitioe to «tel_________
into ee ti every poblio meeting in the went, people of Torcmto end the Ieterooeenio had 
end I eey distinctly, end I repent it egein, not greet one* for tnrpieion end Moony, 
that we bed tile power, iedemwe, whether thti mmpimou wee Wall or ill
end the weighted the Ontario QoTommaiit founded ; bet before Périmaient met, eel
igeioti ee, oootrery to the distinct pledge h«re ewent end ee Mr. Abbott hen ewom end 
thti thti Goremmeet would be neetreL eg every member of tire Hoeee know., 
(Cheere.) Well Sir, I will state now whet the feeling egsioet the introdeotion of 
mooned with reepeot to Urn Peoifio Beilwey. American oepitel wee eo greet thti by eo 

; Weehington bettering my country possibility ooeld it be .bowed if
______ of the hon. gentiemen my, (leegh. We felt, Mr. Speaker, end every n
ter,) attending ti ell event, to the Willing- knew it, tint it wee neoeemry thst___„
ton treaty, when the resolution» were oer- Amarines element melt be eliminated from
rind whioh her " * - - - ■ ..............................................................
British Colemi

ten,” (sheen,) egein, th# BmaU oeye, 
iter Moo* speekisg of Mr. Hentingten,—"Bnt fm the 

«mneeted ooerege with whioh he men id it, ee well 
teU yon infer the peine end exputitnrewWeh it ban 

m emeon ootihimto expose the myeteey, be lam- 
» Ï ti»*1 titkd to the weroeet grtittedm" «Mot on

emilgeoMtii I feilmL I thonght I had both mdse ed the Howes.) I judge h> th. 
meeeeded two er three timee. I eheedooed oheere ot hen. gmtlmmn ope3e thti the 
™y owe iitihwy ; I might here bom horn, member for Shefford h* till thenke ; 
elected by ■ nnlmnetiiin, or tied events by . I bet thti ie ee edmieriim thti he mod# the 
very large mejerity, bet ineteed od attend- expenditure. (Oh ! oh I end eheeee.) Thti 
tig to my ebotioo, I went ep to Toronto to erne bought Mr. MeMellon. It «admitted 
attempt to bring eboet en enmlgemtiion be- by the Mini 
tween tte two omnpontin. Th* they got 
ope eteey eboet me, eooordieg to tte hsbit 
of tte Opposition, thti I
etiteeney e poohti 1 
ooeld aimrd to pent it by.
gemeti*1 end Mr. AbhJtiS 

is response te e tel

.setreel Herald thti he becghl him. 
lo ! no ! rad hear, hear.)
Sir John Macdonald, proceeding

tare, th* he did not 
Dg an amai- had been ‘
I ep to To- bed got,
■m from me. who hw

improperly eqimdid od whet he 
but he knew failure

who had expended from 88,000 to |

in the

VsSbaïi
Market gardeners produce 
. eefl st «bout $1 to *.». Oe«antVWb r 1— i

»e te 40c and ett- 
»c to 76c ; crab

ii

Sou—MoUeaou—I» Ltadeey, V* . » h, bv the 
Rev. Dr. leiittrtt, Mr. Jeeefc Sole, * Mtee Mars»»* 
Jeae McMnhoa, both of Ope.

Mnua—Aiceisald —Oa the list alt., st the reei- 
deeee d the bride1» mother. 186 Victoria street, by 
the B-v. Imsc Terrell, Mr. Jemee MlDe-, formerly ef 
Oeâthnw, Scotland, to JOee Este Archibald, of

deuce, Mo. ISl Berkeley rtreet, M«ry Bleu, third 
daughter cf John Trotter, eged H yeen

MsMCMTH—Oe the $9* imitant, Maud Mary, 
daughter of H. Mered'th, (dumductar O. T. R.,) eged 
■even month» end three dsya.

Ciausne—In the General Hospital, erf typhoid fever, 
on Monday, the 17th lost.. Daniel Cnerrante agrd 
IV year*, formerly of Ueehtmehton, County Antrim, 
Unmade

DCKW—In London, England, on the 28th instant, 
mUismDtaoELEeq. Chief Emigrate* Agent for the Do- 
ewirvtnoi i* ijigWif moond • a of the late Alexander 
Dixoe, Eeq. ofToronto, eged 48 >eam.

Dvsoomm—At Simeoe, o* the 55th hwtjct. Barfly 
Oemeron, beloved wife of Davii T Durcoro e E>q , 
Beotstar-et-Uw, end second daughter oi J. hn Powe 1 
Keq^ Registrar, St. Ctibsrinm, î.ged twenty s-rs-i

__Bon»—At8-. Jvht, oa the 2Srd instant, enters
lingering idaem, Mra Mary McDomen, erdert daugh
ter of Thome» MeOeire, m the 86th year of her age, 
leaving threechi' Iren aad a large circle of friends to

McEvor—In Brock ville, oe Friday morning, 24th 
inet., Captain Laeghlia Mckvoy, ared forty years.

Roeeare.—In Montreal, oa the 88th of October, 
1878. Thomas Robert Jsmeeon, eged rae ye*r, eleven 
months, and twenty days, youage* eon of Thee. MeG.

nit. eay that, notwithstanding IT 
preceding three week*, priow rt 
demand good. Extra waa qm

ir of St. Jamre* Church. Loe-

HACTr—At Mar* vine, in the county of Welland, on 
the 19th inet, À. W. Ha un, eldest eon of the late J. 
" Haan, of Bertie, aged thirty-six years.

Dkthda*.—At Hamilton, on the 27th ulL, Alexan
der Dryedale, aged 72 yean.

Povsa—At Poromouth, Virginia, in Jane last, 
noma. Power, a native of Halifax, N.8., Who leave, 
large family to mourn his lo*.
Jacksoi—On Monday afternoon, 27th n’t., at his 
widence in Franktown, James Jackson, aged 73

Thom no*-At Dryunock, Oak Ridga, s/t«r a lin
gering illne* of about a year, which ihe bore with 
Christian fortitude, on the 27th ulL, Agnes Thompson, 
relict ef the late Thom* Findley, aged 23 yean and 14

GoftXAX—On the 80th alt, at the residence of his 
father. Ho. 17 Artillery street, Ottaw., Patrick Oor- 

~ **' rrenee Ooreau, for many years aar.
liberal arrivals 4n the

a —••-------*wuaedflrm rad thedemand y»d Zxtrm wu quoted at 114. Od to 118. 
gfgto*;stVQfOdto 108b 0d, end ordinary at 76e Od

-The market continues to be very
paid 161c for about 600 box* at aa ot.___

point. Prie* of small loti have advanced ; some in
ferior may still be had at 12*c, but 18 to 14c is the

with not very many offering, and worth 16 to 18c in 
lots, and 22 to 22c fxfreahat farmers’ waggon*.

Pom—Price, are week sad declining. Small lot* 
hive changed hands at $17.26 end $17.60. Thereto 

>thing doing in car-loti ; they could be hid et $17. 
B.- on—Remains quiet with a downward tendency 

in prices. Long-dear can now be faadatOtoNc. 
There to no green Cumberland yet in the market, but 
some smoked cen be Lad at 10 to 19ic. Inquiries are 
haard for lot* for future delivery, but there arena* 
inclined to aell, * nothing ha* been done.

, -In Kingston, oe th* 81st of Cct-.Mr*. 
Trenheile, wife of Mr. Benjamin Trenheiie, agei 64

Lasxth*- In Montreal on the 80th Oct, Henry 
banning, tote ef Montreal type Foundry, eged 27

"Cl ARM FOR SALE—APPLY TO
M. WM.EI

Wake for the week ending Oct. 11 th, were 78^62 
qrs, again* 76,788 qrs tar the corresponding ’

I. Average prie* in the name week war 
* 68* 9d in the corresponding week 

year, and 68.8d the average el the corresponding 
weeks la Ihe previous teu yearn. The total de- 
livwtoe from the let of September to the above date 

dmeted * le6$4ei$e quarters, egein* 1,616,900 
i oorreeponding period le* year. There were

mr, reckomng ell sorts of grain seeds, 1 
m ef wheat were slightly in excem. Coot 
* reported the whe* trade dull and prices fall

ing, both in Ranee end GeAany; but with France 
tele wee thought to he hardly a dear te* of the true 

Stria ef affairs lor the future, because of the false 
rhieh the Government there gives to the mar

ket by their regulations * to railway charges for 
ports. Information had beep received from 
la ee to the results of the wheat crop in that 

oountry. The yield in the Black Sea provinces is 
to have been generally feL In the Central 

provinces it to, on the whole, good ; and in Voihynia 
ichotamtr It has been mo* brilliant. In the 

South-eastern provinces, mound Orenburg, it to a 
re ; bat the Baltic province* are said 
favoured in cereals. On the whole the result 

to not such ms to teed to the expectation ot large snp-

ttotas to the United Kingdom from 
the 1* of September to late* dates amounted to 
10,077, 0J .u.ûtila s.'aLu* 6,(89,000 last year. But * 
New York la* week, ti* export trade was quite 

■ate. a* compered with the early pert of the sea- 
era ; 1er, In addition to the low* rates ef exchange, 

have had high* eeeen freights tooontend

_ sod selling to a limited extent* 12 to 18c. Short- 
cut smoked are selling in ioto of not le* s than

LAM>-The demand is active and prices rath* 
isier; lota of 26 linnets have arid at 9|c, from which 

price op to 101c is paid, the latter being for small

Hoes—Railway loti of dresaed have begua to offer. 
There have been sales of them * $6 60 to $6.25, bat 
the demand to Inactive, and prices are weak, as Chi- 
cago hogs can be laid dnwn here tor lem money. On 
ihe street $6 to $6.60 to paid. Live a-e selling in let* 
at $4,50.

Salt-Goderich to fairly active * unchanged prie*. 
Thereto no Liverpool in the mark*.

Dried Apfus—Are qui** about 7Jc.
Trade—I. generally very quiet.

Butte, new dairy, 9 *>....—........$• 21 » $1 22
.. round loto*medium........... 0 15 #17

«reTteilten lotai." !!!!!*” $ »"“*'# IS) 
ReeeoriiRoyal Arms and Stilton.... none 
Pork, mem, 9 bM................................ 17 26 18 #$

5Sreif‘;'.v.v:.".v.v.7r:::: $ îîi # i3
î, smoked........ ................ 0 18 $18

inptekle................................I! $101 I
Interne*.................................... $ M <

tierces....................................  $66 <
Me*....................  ..................... 6 20 1

pecked,......................................... #16 l
ad hogs.............................. 6 6# <
hogs................. ............................. «6» (
,181$............................................... #86 t
wcoad-dass, 1871........................ $1» «

■ ■ppi*........................................... eon (

WM. ELLIOTT, Meedowrale.

A GENTS—ONE AND ALL -
LJL Wherever and however employed. Send ycr 

we at ones to MAC LIAR k CO., Publishers, 1

A GENT'S—SOMETHINU NEW—
-LJL $2 preflt oa every sole. Agents average
twenty sales a day. JOH

rpjSACHERFOR SCHOOL 8BC-
JL TION No. 2, Ad Jala, holding a second or third- 

class certificate, aad competent to teach vocal muek :

mlary,
* New Te*.

/CANADA PENCIL COMPANY
(Beaver stamp). The fine* gradee of peocil* 

office, drawing, echo*, earwenters * pock* use. 
be bed of all dealers. ROBERT WILKkS, Whole- 

sale Agent, Toronto and MoutroaL 2

TAOMINION BAROMETER —A
JL/ sound, reliable article for farmera, gardener*, 
gentry, and all elaaeee. Price mode*e. No sensible 
men should be without one. To be bed of aU dealers, 

" lassie only. ROBERT WILKES, Toronto and

"I U BIN’S JOCKEY CLUB, AND
AJ otiweboloe Extracts. A lerge stock offered the 

"e constantly * os* piiee. with commission. 
IERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal. 2

"XnCKELITE SILVER SPOONS
i.1 end Forks. Unequalled in the world for the 
mice. To be had of all dealers. Stamped R. W. * 
Co. ROBERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal, Sole

Lamb’s Knitting Machine,
For Family rad Manufacturer»1 use,

Will be ee exMktaea * Guelph, from the 16th to 
the 18th fas*., aad * the Lea** Fhir from the 22»d 
to the 86th ia*., rad ia epwmting knitting stortings, 
etc. Oeeeral Ageat, H. BAILEY, 206 Yonge met, 
Teronto ; Bex 676.

Qoderidi, per bri........ ........................... 166 1
..-bye* lot........... ............... .. 1 46 1
.. coarse, per beg.................. . 116 125

Bay mit, per too................................ nrae.

CATTLE.
Trade.—Has continued to be fairly active aU week.
Breves.—There has been scarcely any change in the 

market since our to*. Large numbers of feeding 
cattle have been tffered and eoid * very low prices, 
but of good qualities there ha* been scarcely any offer
ed. They are very much wanted however, and really 
first-da* would find buy*. * $4.60, were they 
to be had. The Mg he* price th* ha* been paid *1 , 
week is $4 00, for one let of steers, Sseoed-daes are 
wo th about $8 26 to $8 76, and feeding cattle #2.50 to 
$8.00. They have been sal* cf one car ef steers, 
averaging 1,860 lbs ,* $50 ; a c* cf mixed averaging 
about900 lbs.,*$27; three cere ef steers aver '

HAVANA
M8 Prims, emeeatiagto.....................
One Prim cf........................................

LOTTERY.

™ Statiooerand

ON DON COMMERCIAL COL-
ÎGE AND TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE.

MEN, if yeu want a firet-da* business 
attend the London Commercial College

______ i oeming winter. The pwgarity cf this
institution to aonstantly increasing. The numb* * 
student* in actual attendance donne the veer .ndinsr 
Sept. *78, wae larg* than that of ai 
cf the Mad la the Dcaiitiina, I 
HUNDRED Our «

eh stuff would otherwise have brought- 
■ of low* freights * this season* the

m paid, ffsscad clan — 
^and worth $2.60 to $680 in lots, and tiihd-

e manufacturing trade to thought to be Hkeiy to 
d to the dry goods trade,-whh which it to doeely 
, aad rend* importes lem able to purchase theee

«s rath* doabdel far the preeeeL

la transit by take, rail, and oo the New 
York canals, Oct. 26, 1878, and the com
parative stock* * the other undermentioned dates

Mkwseriimhfcraii ., 
mixed, averaging 900 Ihe., * $17.

Shed—Receipts have been analL and . 
equal to the want* ot the mark*. Ae dsees 
been active, and prie* ere firm. Really fir
are worth #4 75 to $6 60, the latter being for i____
Second-dam are not in such good demand s* are first;
«ÎioÎTk*

Lambs.—The supply has fallen off, but the inquiry 
-as not. There have not been enough in the market 
of late, and prices dose very firm. Really first-dan 
— worth $8 to $8.60; it to poarible th* soase of very 

tee quality might hrlaga r- 
know ot it having been i

needy, and wort'------ --
class $2 to $L 86.

age in the mark* 
offered, bet them 

________ IMflfatara
0 lbs, are not worth ov* $8. 
notlem than » lbs, wffl bring

about $6 to $6. Th'" ’ --------------*----- — —
price, and if preseed o 
$8 te$R60.

HIDES, 8 
TlAPB-rls generally 
Hides—Prices of cured having faBee to Sje, deatori 
ire refused to pey former figures for green, espe-

5tssKi5i£sa4ît:a=r
1878. 1878.

O*. 25. Oct 18.
1872.

... 8 614,116 8,686,944 7,178,911 

...10,960,646 12,866,688 12,902,923 

... 8,766,447 2,476,158 6,067,901 

... 1^18,817 1,917^94 2,646,192 

... 866^66 276,207

T**.....................84,422^88 16,660,786 27,794^27
Ii Nora—To this should be added the movement i

The following statement shows the prices of the un- 
tormsatlOBed goods In the English markets on each

The i ttet I wee Hwe tteth*____________ _________ .
1 left Toroeto that the mil- ^ raised e front ef roder to eoromttem- 

I found, howrrox, ^ree from lerttm mrtioeWe 
tte oil, end in the j Sir John net ee to defend ell tte Dire»- 

M 1 tree of tte Peoifio Beilwey. efwoUlly «üeps-ct Je». I t.1iroth«i to Mr. Meepheroon Mr. Wtitm Sternly. He deieeed erodtt 
toooem down, end he emrodown toKiog^ f„ „ ramrot end mu dette to 

tetogrem j thwart the American ni.iwl.tm. in
raeiieraraera - m---m ;, . ■ --------- _____ ____ n ...II, voowiroavmi e.iniiniii to

ef tt. eherter eo for ee tte Oer-1 gentlemen oppoeite. He ro, riled tte Iml
' cm the Gorernment by a sye-
— Be "------ ‘

era, emd wife the knowledge fa Mr. Mao- femriiah nrooedrate t 
*!■ election feed end

ohliitt reloetentiy >> ilyn nn the hop. of L[ tte Reform Pert,

not spare the time. I wae fa great danger of !

Ha (Sir John)

wae the teWeare whiou i rant? Ï 
have seen Mr. Maopher*»”—he 
room when I wrote it. “Ihaveeet

tnpüy I ear for Canada, brought the Ante, or they oould not para (cheats)— 
itna Into the union fa the Brit- awl I appeal to hon. gentlemen who were 
American Provinces. (Cheere.) then in tiie House if they do not know, sea 
on included the Peoifio Rail- matter ot fact, that it wae understood on all 
tish Colombia would not have sides that the American element wra elimin- 
w the terms fa the union had fa. sted. I understood it eo ; the Government 

a railway. Notwithstanding great understood it eo, and the Houee understood 
on the resolutions were carried by I it so, and Mr. Abbott, who undertook the 
honoured and lamented colleague, management fa the bill of the Montreal

«otmèiün of ôte highnrt rtarnlinn and 
♦‘I ! character. He defied hm rap ra.nte to show 
the aifaefathe charter whteh bore rat fee 

Mr^Mra- ohar*» that Sir IU*
jiwHi, Dut he I preference or any adv ____

fa Upper tira wra both eloquent and praraafava. He 
*« «»** I declared himeelf equal to victory or defeat,

. - ^ . - ratmay^have end appealed to the Houra to rapport sera
ft* yrt fa amalgaraatera, ahull be given who had spent a lifetime fa fee serviras! 

to Sir Hu -h Allan. The thing must etand and concluded a five *over till after the elections. The two gratte-1 
Mr. Macphereon and Sir Hugh Allan,

phereon. He baa no p 
cannot give np the 
ftoniiitt T authorise 
that ray influenoe the Govern

matter ot fact, that it wae understood on all 
way,‘for British Colombia would not bave I sides that the American element wae elimin-
wme in, unlew the terms of the unirahad fa. ated. I understood it eo : ti" ------------ *
duded a railway. Notwithstanding great | understood it eo, and the Hoi 
opposition the resolutions were carried by 
mv late honoured and l«n>nU colleague
but'he only carried them by promising to I Company through this House, made It a 
introduce resolutions by which the railway special understanding with Sir Hugh Allan 
would be built, not by the Government I taat it should be eo before he promoted the 
directly, bet by .private capital, aided by tiû, and eo it wae by universal consent. I 
Government grant». I would not, if I had know, Mr. 8p *
been here, Have

,___w, «r. Speaker, that it wffl he raid, rad
willingly awented to that I may aa well apeak fa it now, 
thougn I waa not here vet I that Sir Hugh Allan's letters show that he 

am responsible for that act, and I de I still kept up his connection with the Ameri- 
accept it as perhaps the brat proposition cans. I know it, and I painfully know it, 

» be had ; otherwise, perhaps, the that Sir Hugh Allan behaved badly and 
nion would not have been ora- acted disingenuously toward» the mra with 

_ animated. The resolutions declared I whom he wae originally connected. I ray 
feat fee Bail way should be built by a that when he found that A marinera ware 
Railway Company seriated by Government not to be admitted he ought to have written
grants fa land and money. The hra mem- "* *' *----- '* “* *
Bar foi

I to them, and infor edthem that though he had
for Naprarvffle „__________________________________________________ _ _

lotira setting forth that the Houra did not foehag existed fa Canada fee* he most at 
believe that private capital «old be obtain- once and forever «ever hie omnertira with 
ed sufficient for the purpoee. The whole fa them. Instead fa doing eo, however, he 

»ved by hra gratis- carried « a oorreepradenoe with ti 
i par- private correspondence, which he has

poee fa defeating tbe construction fa the no one else saw, aad which he hra_____
Pacific Railway ; and when Sir George Car- that not even his colleague» fa the Canada 

•duoed his resolutions and was about Peoifio Company knew of, not even Mr. 
to carry them aa prepared, he had to give Abbott, his confidential adviser. He rays 
way to the deairo of the House, because even he conducted it as his own personal affair, 
those who usually supported the Govern- believing and hoping that m the end the 
ment were alarmed at fee ary whioh had people fa Canada would «me to a 
been raised by gentiemen opporite. Thus different view, and allow American 
if the motion fa fee hra. member for Ne- capital to be need. He hra ewom feat, and 
pierville had been adopted, and Canada waa I we never knew that be wra carrying ra com- 
unable to get aCompray to build fee Rail- muni cations wife the Americana. Mr. Ab> 
way, fee bargain wife British Columbia bott never knew it and the Canada Pacific 
would fall to toe ground and be only waste Company have declared feat there wae no 
paper rad British Columbia would rit out connection between them and fee Ameri- 
ehrvering in fee odd forever wife, cans, bat I have heard it said, I think, by 

Railway. The policy indicated thé member for Chatoanguay, ie it possible 
-----fert fee Onviararat wrald g‘---------------------*—1by that eolation of the hon. member for __ 

ft spier ville has been carried out ever rince, to a 
In March,

give a oca tract 
who had behaved wo disingenuous*

rfaroh, long after the legislation had ly, and after th» want fa ingenaousnera had 
en place, by which Parliament declared been ehown to the Prime Minister, by the 
t there should be a Pacific Railway built I exhifaitioo of the correspondence ? Sir, let

way or other, we And fee Globe me ray a word about that. After fee Aet 
Itefriradeto fell I '
emu; and, sir, we have had ariïyed 1 might to form a good company and a 
■ fee npperitira fa the* whe 1 era, tong after, Mr. Speaker, * itapp

ere; all I
our juuga Auaii, imnartial listeners conceding that the First■dfoneperoelpm.; MjStto juei «hriTêttSr ebly eod ale- 

proposition which I uaentlv exoulosted hi merit from the brae, ir. rnttmeieralmd, I S^^ïïïnÛy olw— ttdoh Utt
will meet in Ottawa and form 

That wra fee
mede, aed jest ttiek, tt, wttf wounelyed, ] lotl nii deettrdly oheim. 
think how much I wra snubbing, which » a » villenoualv need truml word whichJ»e been need by the Globe lrtriy, | prfactyüri^ ^ him hyhtenn.

Mr. Blake row at ten nI wra fainrfag and p. ______
tifa interert fa my oolleague fa Montreal, Sir j of ooarae dfeti to fee oitiahle .... .

Orottr. Brr He^i AUm did of tt.Prtte Mmietee, end belitUed ell tte

mettyefttefc

si" -i
$5 S; $* h 65

*- ». 1. D B. D. S. ». S. D. A D.
____r.e... 28 0 28 0 28 0 28 0 28 0 28 0
Red Whe*.12 0 12 6120120120122 
~ "Flntie.lt U 12 0 12 S 12 2 12 2 12 2

•............It 19 11 10 12 19 12 10 12 10 IS
Club........... 18 818818618618618
Corn...........81 9819 82 3 82 8 82 9 32 6

•y........te 86 36 86 36 36
...........  3 4 84 34 84 84 84
........... 40 0 40 0 49 »400400410

___ -.........71 671 671 07* 6 72 6 72 6
Urd............ 40 9 40 9 40 9 40 6 40 0 40 0.
~ *........... .77 6 77 6 76 0 75 0 75 0 75 0

a-------41 9410410 41 0880380
W....... 80 9 36 9 39 9 89 9 39 6 39 6
ee.......96 0 88 0 68 0 68 0 68 0 68 0
oca—Stocks on tbe 3rd in*, 6,946 barrels, 
a* 1,408 oe the corresponding date bet year, and 
i fa* week. An active demand prevailed in the 

latter part ot 1a* week, and considerable quantities 
‘ ged hands, but * a slight decline in prices On

___ reday a l*<rf aew grade extra eoid * $6.75, aod
spring wheat extra * $6 60 f o.c., and superfine * 
equal to $6.40 here. On Friday tiie mart* wae very 
active. Oid grade extra eoid * $6.90; new grade 
extra*$6 40; spring whe* extra *#$.60, and super- 
fiee et #6.50, all! o.c. On Saturday the market wm 

t, but seme choice superfine brought $5.45 Lo.c. 
iooday there were mlee ot new grade extra made 

* $6,711, aad $6.78 Lac. The market on Tueedsy 
W* quiet, the only sale reported being th* of 100 
barrels ot ehuiee No. 1 sup** $6.40 Lac.
kn2i™^uTteBeMte!^d'*i6^te».u

Brah—Price* are weak ; eome car tots have changed 
hands *$U on the tea*.

D AT—Storts on the 8rd in*., 117,079 bush, again* 
16 on the corresponding date la* year, and 124^88

___week There ha* been but little inquiry heard
and prie*, erra In the tine otflmmem onteide, have 
been week. Oo Friday a cargo of No. 1 Treadwell 
■old* #1.11 f.o.e., and a round lot of Na 2 fall* 
#1.14 Lo.c. On Baturday a round lot of No. 1 wjtite 
wheat changed heads *$1.26 Lo.c., end a tot of 6,000 
beebriselie, 1Maad No. l trmdweU *$L24 Lo c. 
On Moaday there was noihltg dona On Tuesday a 
ear ol No. 2 till eoM * #L19on the track. Spring 
whe* h* been neglected aU week; we think th* 
nofera ov* $1.11 would be paid for it. On tbe street 
pnomhare declined to#120 to #1.22 tor till ; $1.17 to

wit the r __ ________
Wftt. Martttro Ottettttm | gjüroae^e~|ittttei1tt.~Biif Oettf.1

Lower Cmede wouldkev, stood by Sir Hugh tbe î 11 T-^-ir oi’ Perlieent fee tte 
AIM, eem to tt. ritt ef lett. eM tt. SmiitttM toSSSfk. be l eMM*eb«ett 
ttm,l»cmrottelr Mettrml«rorottweeld it weeld bum bem mtte l*b
beeeerottettetedif Bu Hugh Alls, wee Aegmt. IW Heme edjeonwi 1 2.14,

bl. TreeDA,. Hw. A

Hngfa
Firaoh members fa | ^ Blake continued hie speech,

the legality fa fee ~

WsrsyStSsr—
________ __________ hip exhibited or emit out by
.«■■■■rial eiltbw printed nor imported Our 
radoatmsre meght for by Intel— aua aad give

—Are nominally unaltered.

of fleece mil *87c 
ihe of sup* changed hand* s 
States are very discouraging.
Green, Na 1, inspected ................... $9 97

.. Na 2, inspected..........................9 66
Farmen*, uninspected........................... 9 C6
”-“■“-1 poem.............................. e«9 11

ary..............  -0 16

ses
and price* are 

; one totef6^00 
kdrioee from tbe

. . . . . . . . . . j a
Ctefa

BacKsrr—On the 29th October, * Claremont, i 
uebee, Mre. Thomas Beokett, at a eon.
Martin—In 8th ooaoeetira Eut Whitby, on 

37th in*., the wife of Mr. Q. Martin, ol a daughter 
RODQEia—At BergervUle, on tbe 27th instant, 

wife of R. H. Bodges, Montreal Telegraph Company,

Mona-On the 29th in*, the wile of Mr. P. E. W. 
Moyer, of the Timer, 8K Catharines, of a eon.

—At Cedar Grove, on October 28, the wife 
of J. N. Baymer, of a eon.

Whitehead.-In Stratford, oo th* 27th ult.„ 
wife of Mr. E. 8. Whitehead, Jewell*, of a daughter. 

Ttrb—On the 30th alt., * No. 3$ Moam College 
renue, Montreal, Mre. R. W. tyre, ef a daughter.
CAar-On the 26th October, * PaUey, County 

Bruce, the wife of Gea A. Cary, B*;., of a eon.
CoriLAHD-In Pembroke, on tbe 28th oh., the will 

of J. Copeland, Eeq., Ottawa Horae, of a daughter.
Raknte—At Chatham, on Friday, the 81*ntt.,t 

wife of Wm. Bannie, of a eon.
Row*—At Lachine, Oet 81st, ti* wife of Rid* 

Rowe, E*q., Me Aeodation at Scotland, of adangh-

Graham—At 129 Church stre*, oo the lad fart., 
he wife of Mr. William Graham, of a daughter.

THE “WEBSTER

SEWING MAC#HIE

Will tew everything from ihe heaviest to the 

lightest mod most drlicate fabric. It does 

more work, and more kinds of work, than 

any other machin* made. Its motions are 

ail positive ; there are no gear or cams to get 

out of order ; and its simplicity enables tiie 

most inexperienced to operate it with the 

ease of an expert. It does not require finer 

thread on the under than on thé upper side, 

and will sew across the heaviest seams, and 

from one to several thickness of doth, 

without change of needle, tension or stitch, 

or the breaking of thread. It runs light 

and easy, and almost noiseless. It will 

hem anything, and make perfect and com

plete comers. It has a self-adjusting shut

tle tension more simple and perfect than 

any other machine. It combines strength 

and durability, and so simple as to be 

readily understood by every one, at the 

same time offered at a price within the 

reach of all.

Manufactured by Vie Canada Setting 

Machine Com vanv, Hamilton, OnL

gY AUCTION.
Credit Sale ef I

McIntyre bee reedved Interaction* from

™ssssf .a*as sevra
■tijSSas

Rttnde, such* Piank, Joining, 
lead Irak Lamb*. The above

the 2$rd instant, by the Bev. Wm. toookmaa. earieted « ««0» «■*■* « au wmm, m 
by the Rev. Dr. Beaumont, Incumbent, Mr. David podding. end Irak
Martens*, to Berth, etde* daughter * W. H. Otiv*. lumber will he aste rn qraatiSMi 
« n waroA, or m nee un» earn*

railways, my h

Lower Canada from feel

■man and price» finn. On Thoreday a oar sold * tic, 
delivered. On Friday, American eoid at 40c in store, 
and Owadtia * aural te tie on the track. On Mon
day there were * tic oa the track, and * 42c
delivered. On Tuesday, 41c wa* refused tor five car 
oe ti* trade. Stre* receipts have been very small
pries* .tend* 42c.

Basut—Stoeki on the 3rd last, 104,480 
raaln* 114,488 on the corresponding date la* year, and 
8MO le* week. The mark* has been lees active ti*n 
It wra In the preceding week, and price» have been ra- 
there***. Were Ha* ter the monteary situation 
la the Stetee we dwald probably have bed higher 
triera hat* prêtent buyer» are very scarce aero*the 
Gkee? Oa Tkuredsy the market wae steady ; there 
wee mlee ot two ren of Na 1 * $L19; ex of No. 1 
rt $1.16 oe the track, and three rente choice No. 1 
at $1.17 f. a b. Oa Friday things were qui*; two 
cen te No. 1 eoid * $Tl7 Lac. On Saturday one 
carte Na land three te Ne. 1 sold * $L12 rathe 
track all round, and several oars of No. 2 * $110 Lo. 
h. On Monday cargo lote te Na 4 inspected sold an 
put. OnTuisiiuay ah» ean te Na * eokl m different 
tote*SU#«fee track. Street receipts have fallen 

ecrawrtrfjn price* have beei weak and stood to-

as ffteske oa toe ted toek, 6,440 hurt, again*

« gr* «. v» 1 -«* w w.*
V??. , rôi nLTrnl1?^"?**.***?** eenoed before by tt# Oppeeltttt qeottg e

I eembm of jraeeimtt m* <^ttg tt
facing fert fee Hra* ww a tofaffefl Hoeea

Hon. John Hillynrd CtGwrge Cartier, who wae 
oharradwife- *
Gradd Trunk
jofeoe to fee other rneda.

by Sir

- — î* "Sr* T1 *° io. emid laid end peolonned tteeett*
1 I It,. Ittrd (Prime• edwerd), Mr. Hew,

■?T 11 S" B^5 Hr. Demid A. 8-itt, Mr. Pern (Prime
• TSTS Edwerd), Mr Deim, md H^hbeei.do mtt ttommll. ef im ttm I TS. tti

fee <Uh»to wae moved \jUr.T.
SïwLTM-* -
prafootiy nnealfiah he wa£l may state feral ™eye • -----M-----
hehtifawh * *w aeoouiîîe,yi15etoe.*yeooo,mt’ whraharaid, [We were obltyed to go to yearn wife fee 

1 w” 10 ” «kofedoe mj own merits, and W k. s»ea on6 4.- earher than nsn.1 
« my own eervioea, and moi « aooonnt fa .
fee Uelrairalira or any other road,” (cheere) owm* *° Thanl»eivine day ooounng yerter- 
aed when by a word he oould have put an ! day .—Ed. Weekly Mail.) 
eadtefeeory fa interest. Hefeltfertit was — i ^

I between Upper and Lower Memphis, Nov. 3.—A meeting of eitii 
if he prooounoed fa favour fart night resolved to proaerate Acting 
* " * v-------- ° ir Œraüa far frauds np* fee HraM

fee ory fa intoreat. He felt that it wra 
a sectional feeling between Upper and Lower 
Canada, and fert if he pronounced in favour 
of any railway fa Lower Canada, he would Mayor 
Injure *e ia Upper Canada, and be

M.D.
Grass—Rstmolm—On the Mkd Instent, by the Rev. 

A. McColl, Mr. John Gibbs, to Mre Nancy Reynokto, 
both te Harwich.

Barlow—Harris—On the 27th, by the Bev ] 
Ford, * the residenoete the bride's father, Mr. WsW 
Bestow, to Mtae Jane Harris, both te tide c#y. No

BasTLST—McDowall- On the 27th Octoh*,1878, 
by EM* E. Sheppard, brother-in-Uw te the bride
groom, at the residence te the bride’s moth*, Mr. 
George B. Bentley, te today city, Michigan, te 10* 
Christ in* McDougall, te Lobo.

FIthh—Howard—At B inkora, on the ITth 
the Bev. Path* O'Neil, Mr. Luke Flynn, of!
Miss Howard, daughter te Mr. Michael He

Pillar-Bell—On the Wh inet.. * BL Stephen's 
Chun*, by the Rev. A. J. Brorabtil, WmtimKIlar, 
merebsmt, Toronto, only eon of John Filler, County 
Armagh, IrelsmL to Edaibeth, esdy daufeter d 
CharieeR. Bert, thronta

Bracst—Bazslst.—Ia this dty.ouTkm 
80, by the Rev. Mr. Jeffrey. WlfiU* B. 1 

------ Besetoy, both ef this dty.

the Rev. Mr. Irvine, te Brortvtile, Jemee Pranas
™per, Eeq, weragrr MercbRnte’ Berk te-----
Preecott, to Annskbelli, only chttd of the late 
Reborn, te Her Mafeetyl Craesw, Bristol, 1

ehsaffei. 'l_-------------
that, were they to he had.fasRaSëse

rvranw—nempw nave oeen aounuent, and fully 
eqral to the wants te bayera. Prices are generally 
unchanged*»toOOohvloeda, rad #6 to TOefri
stogie beg*.

vu»—There have been rath* more onthe mar- 
than theee offered le* week. Prices remain un-

----- led *$160 to $8 for Baldwins rad Spitrenbergs,
rad $1.60 to $2 tor Interior qualities.

Hat—The mark* toe continued to 6e very poorly 
rappUed : all offering ia below tiie wants of buyere,

em^meen. eei,
Bs».—1There er. ee-Oeye «T*ettee1irine|tte

with oorarionsny 9c tor a good one, rad tore range 
from 2|e to 8)c per lb.

5SSflSSSBS5gr-MS

A Roberta Price, of 1

_n the XI* te October, * _
father, by the Rev. Prof.

, Maggie, eide* dsegktir -

01 ti» étiration te rartiee intending to build t 
>ove *le,ee the whole ertirestoek wffl be eoid 
rirarav^aedratogtvfat gre* bargain,totbo*

▲tie, * Ike aas time will be arid two *ra draught 
nrae, twe lumber waggons, tiro peir trucks, oae 

buggy, two prir bob skigte, two eat* dembto h*ne^
^ftukSVTSiy ^

of rak, $6 rad uader eeeb, above th* earn 
mnthe* credit without inter»*, by furnishing 

approved joint not*; eight per mat discount eff tor

Alee, oa the seme day end piece will he eoH by pub- 
c suction a flret-riaes Of tit Mill rad Saw. Mill rtteeh-

ed, /te^ ’̂vH»,Sî'te'to!» tEtlrtf
______1109,000 to* te lumber ; there are two rente
■tee* ia tkegr* mill, rad the mw mffl keepebleto 
cut I9,er9 to* ef hmiber per day sod ie driveatya 
thirty herse power, with plenty te inter and a good 
■table on the premiere

Aton, ht ti» eamevriege, era aerate lead ra Currie 
street/said acre te tond wffl be divided ia four perte 
to suit purchaser*, or eoid by the hrap ; title good. 
Weltoostowe to onset the mo* tirnvh* vfflegmin 
Wertern Carats » situated on Thibet stre*, rigbteen 
miles we* te St. Thomm, twe *Qee north te Pert 
Tyroonnei, <*Lake Brie, rad sixteen *0* soathte 
Gleneee etetioa oa the G. W. B. R, and two miles 
south tethe C. 8. K H ratte Currie rued c-oeeÉng,

“2 25*/5e‘tte”5m far*'l|l| i
ing, wktoh, with ell other produce, fiais a 
ready m*k* raj m prfaie grid tor tke

Oswiph, on the 28tb nit., by the Rev. F*h*l»raa*. 

township of Peel.
Thomas-Haaos.—At Cobourg, on Tuesday, Octo

ber 28tb, by Rev. W. Stenneti, Reo*---------A------- -
L Thomas, « Btetovilto, to Maggie, 
of tire tote Mr. Samuel Heror

LESS

SC£S
by the Bev. J. F. Jamot,' ŸO., A. i___

, M.B., toMary, only dm^hter te the tote

-Attire B. C. P*reonega Oshewa, 
by the Bev. J. Kean*. Octobre 21th. Mr. O. Pobeea, 
from Orono, to Mra. Mery Moon, rob* te the tote W. 
Moon, te South Oehewa

Ora—Mastim—On tire 8vth Oet., * the referai s 
of W. H. Leudon, Eeq-, Princeton, by the Bev. H.
2!ShwMZu*Jr££- -

dence • f the bride's tother, n. 
Rev. J. 8. Biker, Henry B. 1 
burgh. Pa., to Edith Emily, sr

ehee* toctory and a tiiiKra$k tehee, i 
•hep. It toeDewed by visitors rad ot 
viltogeiaWe**nOramto^fsra daim terser maece-

Rktieg te the Ounty ef Hgta. Tke Agriculture] 8o- 
cietv of We* Elgin hold thrir annual tachihition to 
tirevtitoga H to tire eeurae el ttoe tke Crater 
‘ (id te divined tor judicial purpoem, it wffl te tke 

my Town. It toss daily mail with St Thomas, 
^—ttem aad Pert tyneeaeri, m - - 
LMgto.ee the Rlvwlkemre 
Meeting or mveeting moaey ie v 
do well to attend* theedvratae 
to tkeWe*ernProvtoea 

T*ms te SALS—A depotet te ten per «et to be 
reto/raathird m twenty day. 

■ftor the Any te mto, rad ti* balance of tbe purebsee 
aosrey in three «mal annual instalment* secured by 
Rengage, with into»* rt the rate te six pereeet. 

Tke above mto wffl he eentianed from day to day 
■til *■ whole wm tedkpeeed te

LW.MdNTTBE,


